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Selected
BigPark Site

Five parkland s!let--two ot
them In south cou~lty--were of- I ~______~ ____af,oi.+ d.,goa~ y~terda* dy , ~auca~,o.
the Somerset County Park Corn-]

¯ !omason, One of thesE, runnng,~ ¯ /a~ ma od~.s of m,,.~ugh .nd lDuuag/tff
Branchb6rg, .will have lop pri-~ ~ ’
orlty in the commlssinn’s de- ;
veinpment program. ’ Under Way

Designated for future parr
developmenl are sections of

Ground wan broken 8uftday at

Manville and the stretch of the Middinbush Reformed Church

Kingston to a point close to the Building which is SChEduled for

MillstOne rivers near Manville. The new structure will house
This section ta the largest of the Sunday School cinssroo~.
five ~ea~ mappe~ out by %he
commlsslC~ -- cvvering dr?00 Following 11 a.m, eervlcu,

Most of the area is in eeremo~es were conducted by
the Rev. Vernon I~thme~, pas-

"TAKE IT R&SY, IMIC"t Thls ~ek CeUto seems tO mhul the ~ ~ tha~ its y~m~ In alh I0~500 acres in Somer- lot; Dr, John C, Anderson, cha/r.

eemlmalmm at the antt-rgM~ clinic in Towluthip Hall $1ttur&ty. Adm~lnp the Ineeltlatton la set have beerL marked off by the man of the church’s Bnlldil~g

Of. £ofhlte Nor/h, veterlnaN¯lL commissinn to serve as county Council; MISS P~tirlela C~worth,

park& ¢Jf the Youth Group; Thom~

6~0 Dogs Appoints I Ca 1’~ Top prlo+ lo the o+o,,:"o’~’, Coopl~..,in~shlpi ~o
Sider rouse ,~on’, ,ohodoin ha, ~.n .,,ooat.~ Co~*t..., Cho.oh Sob.l;

. ed to park zone designated at Mrs. Robert Oreeninw, Womell’a

c.._....:._ Au o.- th...ritao ~.,iny ¯ *,+,~..O.~inlGU"d ** Ch*....+., ..dInoculated..-.,e,-s- --es Last ~ro.-- .,~, ~o.ind.~,~.oo*~*n~mno, .ot*.cto*
’ ~ edge of ~tlllsborov41h a~ awe:v-

-At Clinics M,~o s. sisler, DemoCratic,_ ~’~ .~ hag north *nto Branchburg.Pof,+d.te for ’~e++r ,hb .. ’..,..,. .on. o’*he Du~e .+in are +
About a third of the registered week announced the appointme’~l eluded In thts trel.

dogs ~n the Townsbip were in- , ~ t’~o mu~ip~l eampaigc, man, A verbal merr~’-go-tOund t~g Rink,.t4. H. Setltcs, pce~nt
Richard A, Norris In Sam. ] place in Municipal Court Men-of the commission, said thatoculatedin the recentantI-rab[e~ager[¢.

campaign of the Board of HeaLth orville and Orlando Abbruzzes~1 day when a Franklin man de- work may begin ~ these two
according to secretary Mrs in North Plainfield. ’clared he r~aintained four large site3 in the Fall, and the areaB

children’s carousels as a "hob. might be ready for recreaIInnalGeorge Sl~:~m. Mr, N~r~s, an att~roey, |s pss~ , byY
purpose~ oext Sui’~r/~r.

Residenk~ brought 880 dogs tc 0resident of the Somers~,t Coon, Bernard gopplemaR of David- The Millstone River area
lhe free clinics which ended Sa~ ty Young Democratic9 and pres. ~on Avenue Was charged by tends from ManTlJin along bothurdey, ently serves as its Sta~C Com-~oning. Office r Eugsne ~rjggs

~kt present 1,73~ dags are xe. mitteemao, with operating a business en-
glsinre4. ~o~dedMr’ Abbruzze,e,a Citizens whOfor CouncilspEar"terprise in a residential zone, e~_|_ ||.,.¯ o~sh+ +E*eadm,o*s*e~.dh* .Ea,.~ ~ord ......*ohaog.d Planners ,a~e

t/IJ
Dr. Arthur North. votet’inarlan.

~/an~er cerapalgn in N’orl~ between Mr. Kopp]er~an and a~,ob,l,o~d is an~ ......o, rep+~+boo, ~aado*. R*~., ~rrpo~"o-- Code
cent~ive, charged that the operation con-

Daily Bus Sen4ce So.lo~ ~,s fir. ,,= + st,tu,~ ann+aces.
’{ranklin T~wn~hJp Comm[tt~- Magistrat~ Georj[a ShaDkv Bitter Itrgum~[*ts~ pro Gnd COn’,
man, Mr. Sister said he feels found the defendant guilty, but were voiced at the Pintmlng

ToNY V__.....a,thor, shouin be betterl+onbe..o+e.Oed a *~, f*ne .. th.~..rd --ring....k .,o +
¯ ¯&g ~[If~Ng~ ]. Iwee° "the Board of leree~o~em stipulation that the equJpmenl night on the eubJeet of °’swimF

New Yolk.broad b~es ~oonland munle~al offl¢lala, be rtraoved In 80 d~a ming ~ool for the Pint G~OW
Manor Co-operative hpartm~nin.may be rolling through Frank-.n--..~og th. ou,~ of. Officials Balk at Idea ..,.d =. ~. ~..public hearln~ by the InM~tate
pmed*by C~mmltthema~ M~o

co.~.~.th .. ~,c’m"" ..~ Of Citizen Plan Group tto~’l"..~.+teh ..ida. th"it ~..~
P~ablte 4~rvtm Ooel~htat~ ] A and B amu~t of the Tow~p,

Trm~pert hal It~l~l for ~ A propettl to etMbUg~ a sill- I e~uld b~ found who ~ere’ "un-] Rxizting ordinances+ by oak.
miuton to Provide dlrt~t bus ¢es’ advisory evmmRt~e to thai ~lmad," and cautioned that ed-

sinn, pr~Mt their eort~tructi~
service from Manville to New Planning Board met with oppoJd, diagonal pJlnnera would ~only At pema t]me test night the.or. ,t, +M .thg hno+. a, Monde. +, +,.i =.. th.--kof ----
l~tnklin at Watch ~u~ews.v, meeting of the Tow~sMp Com-[/~ c~nt~nd4d that It Planntn~ the mmtt~ at a ~elal publl~
running glOYd~ C l n a l ~oad In’dtM4t. 9card members clmn~t do th~dt m~mUnl th ]it~kl~buth Sehoe~
through. Eouth ]inun@ B~ook, The aul[g~tlon came froml ~obs "they should r~lgn. :Pine Orove ruldenta pruHd
t~ prq*eeeding atot~g F, asW~Pr.nk Wllard, DemOcratic can-~ ’Wna idea would result In de- tor approval of the long-delayed MItm itt~ V~rw~ D~,
Avenue through New Brunswick

~ldeto fqr Township Committee, pllcatinn," h~ declared, ordinanc~ at last week’s meet- Imd+r.
to the Turnpikm+

end was read by May~Y~’Mtchael Mayor Peaces said that such lag, but the b~ard refused to
The line would operate along PEaCnS, It urgt~ a committee be a committee could gather more tak~ i~tion. ~ltrd member CItOMISD~ ~AL

Lhe ~at~e route Oft the refft~n ~ormed to study plann~nd needs 9giailed" statiltl~ on school ~o~ts Wtr~del~ F~blea at’ltted that ~ ICNJDULgD ~UNI I1,11
trip. 3t the Township, working Ln con- and other financial ~atters. did’ not have "sufi%lent time to ~ Mini o¢ $oRule C~-

A spokesman for the com~ny iunE~ion with the Planning CommSteeman Michael Llli revle~v the proposal." edy, IS, of New. B~msWh~,
said one-way fares have bee° Board. then observed that "Figures don’t "Mr. Fola, bes, you haw had wlH take lfl~ June I$ in ~-

eight r~nths to consider it," ~ C¢~t~ C~,Setat $2.at ~[tl’10"commuterround booktrip ti~betlof 10 Mayor Peaces ~ked board I~e. hut l~a~a f~gu~/’ Mr. 8Jlisr iI;apl~
round.trip tickets, the official membersfor names of possible He ag~’eed with Mr. Maherthgs Another pool ordinance pro- ~ with smault wtthlMNt thn~4tThe de#andent In ehargeg
said, wOUld cost ~itO, ’uembera, and attggested tbet th~ an advisory ¢ommJtine mJght sently - before the Towmfl~lp/ Retty Pearl I~Mfllo, f~. of MM-

comn~ttee ccninth aix rwident~, hamper work of the PlanningBuses would run every two C~mltt~mu ~am~ Mah~ ~o~rd. C~mmtttaem~n C4slm/~o ~mmlttm [s acheduind for dinMt’fetin~b~ ¯ date &laR

(Con!Inued on Back pt~) quuiloaed wbe~r Ma pe~ons
(Contin~ on Pgge 4) (Continued on Pa~e 4), I~ e~ Letq~ Lgs~,
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’ ’ "bv IN M G-I ,A to ann,,.,--., .e,edol 
Raymand Johnson, 54, el WIL.

liams Street, Fast Mlllstone, was
fined $25 and $5 court costs ~orReadied _. ____. o~ ,..~, ~ ~..iog .,thouta Soao. May ig.

~peakm~J For Mayo Sider l.---Gen. Charlu de Gaulle (did) (dis not) ~_ _.._____._
b~id Frances Fourth Repub]i~

"Unlit b~’ amo~UUOn" has
A propoSal’to maintain "pro- ~l~’*neh ~*voluUonislm behuded King Louis

IGeurly visa~ olloeaFaR {XVI} (XVLllt in l?Sa. # IaBOVI~R AVR.88 BOVI~R AVE.
tective Tesidential zoning" wil] ~a.-The Franeo-~l~Man War ot t870 wa¯ won FRANKLIN TOWNEKIP

in l~¯nklln Tow~. KILMffR |-~Two armed ~m~ ot Ira~ N- be the local point cd a Someraet by (Franc#) (Prulm~).
,,4--Th e ~ha Hera~’qAt thsm ggt cake Is attrlbutld

slsonta have ethrem~h~l ~- K£1]s Ctvle Association me~tL~L In ( ntoinefle) (lCmp~ Jo*eghins).
selves In the ~em ~ If tomorrow ]n Rllzabein Avenuq ~Napol*on Bormlmrlo we* of (Fr*n¢h) (Itht- el I it
the Townshlp in gi~imrathm ~ Firehet~e. i~n) (S~nl~) Mrth.

e-.-Na ~ohs itwtl exile wss to the bdand ofa long hauie that eomid ha Cur°roUteman Mayo Stole
~T ~seteemed a "mariEme ~J~e- (~4. Helena.

meat." ~ will answer residenW question~ 7--(Manthal Fs~dlnnd Fo¢h) LOon. ds Oaulle)
Oa onn ,d~Ptoe OFOVe concerning zon[n~ eg.n.es ~d

eomm~ad,,~,w...~" ~oh ,.,.~ ’.,.R Home Orchard~r l~to gt~ advo~tting kld~strlal development plans in ~---{~q&~y) (Mar~lil~) k ¯ m~rL Ri . ®m.~...~ ,-. the .°.her° ,~*o~ el th. ..~ o, ~"°" up.aye’m-FUROn the otbev--RoRywood Ka~m~Township. 9.--preach Premier Pierre P~lmlln w*l formerly
an~ 8hdReld Pa~k Eomeo~ (Snanee minister) (ehief of the armed
~o.~ .ko In ~ ~ ~o~t *~ SpeclI~e.l[y, Mr, Sister wl. term). TASTIER ANU IAURE
dawn the drato, reply to four major question: t0--Louk Nalml~on, nephew of Ronaparto, l~l~l

At thMr ~ last week t. What is the zoning o~ the Franc* U Napoleon Ell) (HI), BEAUTIFUL FRUIT
the P’°"~"-" Board ~ te31- area a~ present? Cou~t |0 ~ ~¢~, eon~et eho/~, A ~oom of 0-~0 Is ~
ed to k*ke action on ~ cacti. Z, A~mthg thai a home-own, poor; 3040, avm-qe; ?0.ale, good; ~0.100, exce~lemt. ~ FR E[~
manes which would gWS the er living in Somerset Hills with- :.’..n~vers In adJoinin~ column) rl~e___0~. FROMgree" light t° Sla°h a ~°°l" At"

in I’C00 feet °f Ine prep°sadW
~IC ~ctI~ ~11~ ’NSECTSgRd

guments front restdub~ on beth East-West Freeway were to sell ql1[r pended all but $10 of the line on
sM~ o~ this aqua~e ~o-man’J- [ his home today, con d he se I om on ~e provlslon she dlsposea of thelgnd were aub~innt~al. Pgu the building for use aa a ma- ~ O|SEASES
Orovers belleV~ that their ehi~e shop, restaurant, llquar il~j~ ~ l* i~i|

~nLma1~ within 30 days. He als0

©hll~n sbeind have a pine,~lstore or two-lam ,y dwelling? m truel[y tnarge o~e~h..... er l heep other
cOOl off dm’L~ the d~ d~ys i 3. What zoning cbengee in the Gel t~t jurep now e~ fmiPto ¢.olle. A¢~in~g pl~4~ i section are ~om~end~d by MYa, MabeI ZthraTa O~ Weston Naina~iel ArmoLIr~ 18~ Of 881 dlltroyi,~ iMI©IS Ifl( hJ~l~JIowne~8, however, ̄ re proiHtinl I Community Planning Associates. }load was fined gl~0 in Muni- Somerset Strest was found in-

dilla$1l with multl.purP011that resulting ~mmotlon would l the Prthceton group curPently e[pal Co~Irt last week after beis~ :lucent o( eharges of hit-and-run
ereain ¯ nu~.~ee~ ...... I studying the Townsgip’a plan- eonvieted on charges el cruelty driving on Dover Street Jan, I~, 0RTHOE,sy 10H~meapply0rchardwRh spraye¢.S~’lY’In (he midst al the ~gt~auon, i ning?

to animals. Judge Shamy dismissed the cageantl-pooin~ have aaMlled Com- 4. What is the nature o~ the ~A of Iicers Louis Campbell after police testified they weremltt~n~n M~yo SiMer, ~, swim. busine hat ha bid ~ 14s or.
FCA.i., ~, hu.ge, .,~ ̄  obe--- . - and ~e.tor ~ott~l~ ~,tifledun.hlo’*o pro~o ~ho d~end~t ~/o%~.

n I acre site across from Elt~beth that Mrs, Zthrava had tied and was driving the veh[ele that hitplea of the 1~o-poolm by se - I Avenue SohooP New Brunswickstarved dogs and calves on her ~nother car In~nlght, Tbe Juc’qle~
KI 5-?ATP

fl~" week one her sp4~InGer I Clari[icatlon of the program property, however, fined h[r~ $2§ for con-
asked whether Mr. SIsteg had I ~f the Industrial Development Magistrate George Shnmy sue- tempt of court, Armour had fall- ,

i~rmmtl reaeoP.~ for de~$1tIngnCommissJon will also be asked,
of the ord~. .~g In l Kenneth P, Danieisen, presi-
he denied that he had dent of the assocLalioo said thatthe pest, ’ ,

greed? motlv~ and added, that i~for~a] t~port$ to deter~me

¯ such I l~ol woain, II1 toct~ httt~ posedbte ~onlng changes in the

~, h-’In,.-,...ris ,~m n.rtso pressed ,,~a, For 13 dys fd.~ In ,~ --i~, t,,. ~,have hrough* "conII,et,ng re. a o extra interest
for bomecw~em, not the p~bUo plies from officials,"

t~ of swimming beth. Somerset Hills housing derai- L--I- _ _J.__._ ,.,.., .,Geohe on .,, opmoo*, one o~ the .e*es~ ~ oanx’ your sa.vmgs
Sislse are be~omiP~ bering the Township, consists o[ 140
thrO~h repetition- d~,ellings valued at ~bout $2.5 |. i.,t ,.. ,.~be~ re....~,,,ioo, An ..~.o.., ~h .... by tomorrow at
holder ean¢ildate Sisler to want planned
to ~e a swimming peel in eine
Grove. He likes them, he builds RUTGEKS NIGHT PROGRAM

Franklin Bound Book Officethem, he is aa authorRy IN ENGINEEP~NO PLANNED our or r
them.

Those who v~nall~ ethIsIne Rutgers University’s first eve-

motives here are hW~flugning program ~n engineering, to

wit~he~ ~Bd wa~tifll Planing be offered, in Septe~her, Will

Bog~L tinle, provide 1L or 12 hours o[ in-

Whether a pool will he stmk structLco weekly in English

in Pine n~ove rem~lM to be de-
composition, mathemalics and
engineering gr splice,

aided hY demserati© prooem.-- Thur~day~, in addition to the usual daytime hours, Bound
not by "guilt by u~meUt~mn." Courses and class houre for

~Je~e ebeeben the program, de~igne~ to aEford
engineering educntion for per- Brook Trust’s Franklin Office is open 6 to 8 o’clock in the

employed during regular
,ehoo~ ~ou~ were *~n~ evening. Tomorrow, Friday, the Bound Brpok Office gives
today by Anthony J. ~l MMtro, @~rR service fern 4 to 8 p.m. Open or add to .your savings
aMocLale professor OI civil en-
gineerlng and director of the
evening program, Classes will

On or before, June 13th for Interest from June 1st.
be held etch week ntgHt except
Wednesday, beginning at 8’,i8
p.m, ~ormatlon on ~pp]i~ Curceut Tare 2½% per annum

tlons, which will he received.
through Aug. 1, may be ohinin*
ed, from the Rulgers dl/’eetor ot
sdmi*s[ons,

M[DOgT RACES FKATUI~

BR001(
""" BOUND ----.rag ....th lo .....d o, ,__ __.
PEOPLES ~,dget o.r. ~oo~,,

stsrtin 8 at 8:30 p.~. at Old L
cOAL & oIL CO. Bridge Stedlum. Frlday’s eom-

L~wreuce ~to petition at the ovaL is forstcck
carP.

New B~DswIck A1 Fleming~on Fair Grounds
K[[Iutler ~-~03~

Sotut~lay night rgees will be oan- TRUST~

dacted again tar stock ear pilot&
Ill , ,"

D--.,--,~--
COM PANY ~’~J~ili~,t--Old not, 2---KiWi L0t~X~,

~Prt~Ja. g---M~’le. P]--Zinilan. W0~
6--4St. Melen~. 7--De Cl~ulth. 8.-.
~eLLIS~ ~--le~ace.
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!elm, POplar, bir~h, gum, oak or lrhouldn’t keep women off the like and one that will blend

Next how is the frame put to- Smarmess is not a ma~er oJ Ling-- Nature’s landscnpe colors
gather? A satisfactory frame vize, hut of knowing how to lad materials surroundlng tho
will have ’lldZl~s that are double-choose the right lii~es, colors, tex. louse in each of the foxlr sea-
doweled nd regnforced with ture~ and designs for your figure ions---and the colors used on the
corn blocks g ued and screwed If you have a full figure, creat~ :nteNor.
for extra s t r e n g t h. Nailed ~he illusion of lahirtg off pound~ Next, is the house pleas[nR thframes will loosen sad fall by aele0ling clean out lln~ tbel ~ape and is It In proportion to
apart, fit smoothly BIld are simple an~ :he surrounding landscape? Azo

What type of bOse is used?, gracefulin style. :hera arthlteclural defeshs to "ms
Steel linen or Jute webbing or Avoid woiBht-addlng frills sush ~oncealed? W~at Is the roof color?
hodz0n~l Ithk-t~e spoln~s? If ns bows, wide sloevet, heavy Do you wish to "spetllght" It or
coil springs are lewed or fllBt- drapes or loose lines. Of course, to bl~nd it wEh the ]an01~apo?
ened to the base, ts there ~ aug- this doesn’t mean that you mual What are lba colors of the bauVes
fle~nl number? Are they well- wear only tailored clhtbes, near-by?
tied down so there is a uniform Remember, that color abo hae
conLour and so the springs can ~ great effect on the Ngure. Dark A hOuSe utlattractive in d~l~
act In unison and not pop out colors make a person appaex and with arcintocthral de,eels

of place? Superior lythg 16 ol smaller while while or light col. m~y be painted entirely in ~t

heavy dutY spring twine tied ors L~eresse ~Ize. Keep your col- color to unify it and make tln-

lengthwls% crOSSwise sad diag. or choice on Ibe subdued side, attraetlve features less eot~plc-

onally in opp~ite ¢iJreeflons. ~rayed tones of your favorlte and uoom.
What kinds of padding and mos~ beeomthg colors will do A light color will make II ap-

filling are used? Sat~inetor~ McelY, Avoid hrlghi eolo~s whieh pear larse~ and a da~’k ~olog
types are curled hair, rubbarize~ tend to attract attention Io the gasher, A soft gray-groan will

curled hair, foam rubber plasth figure. Use your vivid colors sirs- blend with baehground of shrubs
foam dow~ feathers and cotton t~gisally placed 1o add accent to and trees and make the ~tlr~

hoqse le~$ CODSglCI~OUS.

it firmly woven and treale~ Avoid fabrics which reveal If the roof has many dormer
resist soiling, moisture an~ add to the contour% such windows, paint them the colOr

elinglng jerseys, polished eotto of the roof, They wilt appear
What type of weed Js used or ~nd stiff taffelsa. Dull, smoothless spolty. Also, i~ a he,.tee has

exposed parts? Remerrlaer, a ms- ~arfaeed fabrics will help you many windows and shutters,
hoaanY finish dyes not imply breate the illusion of slimness, paint them the color of the o~J~-

side wall. They will blend with

¯ lind eooke~ berries on a bed .f cream ehe~e, all surrolmded by a Consider upholstered pieces al
PAINTING YOUR HOUSE? the baehg~ound. A bright warm

ertmchy grabsm cracker crust. For free~ng berries for off-s~teen gimple design with wood arml
When you paint your houee color on the door bespeaks a

,nd loose cushions and lry oul ~ou are as intereated in improv- warm welcome to your guests.
"ua e. pla~ to buy the fruit L~ qllantlty between now al~d Jum~ ,~0, these pieces for comfort. :ng its attrecfivene~ as in pro- Bright exterior colors n3ay be
This is the peak apply season In New Jersey.. acting your investment. The {made more unusual and attrao-

JBRSEY STRAV~RIE8 enjoy strawbarrie~ ~rved pl~in’ ILLfiSlON OF ~LIMNE88 !olor of paint can change the ire by graying with its rumple-

"Doubtless God could make a or with cream, try this slmple, Prsetinally everyone has a fb ~ppsrent size and shape of the ~ent instead of hlack. For ex-

batter berry, but doubtless ~nd
yet elegant ple* jura problem, and perhaps e~r~ ~ouse and help conceal archi ~mple, ~dd green to red aud

pounds is the most common o~ !eetural defe~ts. ~ran~e to blue to tone dow~
never did", wrote Izaak Wal- French Glaee Strawbez~y Pie

all. However, a weight probler~ First consider a color that you ~rlllJanee.
ton back in the 1890g. ~2qefi to" Crumb Crust: 20 square gra-
day e4rawbarriee ~eem to be al- ham crackers finely rolled
mast everyone*s favorlle, a real (I~ cups crumbs), F4 cup aa-
delicacy, gar, Y~ cup softened butter or

Somethz~es, though, the eel- margarine.
son slips away and w~ realize Thoroughly blend together
the fresh berries are gone when graham cracker ~rumbs, ~ugal .’~
we’ve just started to enjoy and softened butter "or margar-
them. ine. Pour into 9.inch pie plete.

The season for New J~trsey Press firmly into an eeen layer
berries will be a little later than s~ninst bottom and sides of
usual and 9JC supply a lltt~e plait’. Bake in moderalely hot
lesg. Last Summer’s dry weather oven, (37~ degrees/ 8 m{nuie~,
will reduce the yield ~mewbatCool.
from the 3,000 producing acres,l Filling: i quart fresh slraw

This is the peak of the season berries, 3.oz. pkg. cream cheese.
for local berries, and it will oftened at room lemperature;
eontlnue 1o June 20. That will cup aught, 2 tablespoons iorll
be th~ lim~ to freeze strawbero Larch juice or I lem~,

rl~n and t° has’e YO1L~ str~wbe~" ~H~h and ~u’l berries’ ~Drrnd
PLENTY

ry [ca val’for qua]ily and price ~o[te~od rream chI%~u ~%’Cl’
ShOUld ’0~ pe~h bo~lont el cooled graham erac~-

ChOOSy top quality berries of er crust; top with hair the her
~alfori~l color. Avoid the ones rJe~. MR:~}I a~d slraill lern~]~iDg
with green t~ps or sides, or betlrie~. If necessary, add walel #WP
:hose w~th sDf~ Spots anna du~I to make H. cups, Combiae with ||~
appearance, sugar, cornstarch gnd ]emol] V|

Although }’our family may juice, Cook and stir over rood-

-----"’"’’" HOT WATERted? coo~ Pour over berries anO
.._....s...arr sh ...... h~d. ~aro~sh w~th
lav|~ttleu, nal~tow, i~wtobem,

whipped cream if deeired.

Wk~mle 7~a. ~Lr(~ f~VImFa, d~llJ,
EVEKYTHING AT UPHOLBTn&ED FURNITURE

DIafiOUNT PI~CES There are differences in up- ’’.~" "V
BAR MITZVAH hoLgtered furniture--not only in *W’I#q

INVITATIONS and de~igu and price but also in ¢on-

B{~,~ ANNOUNCEMENT’ str.ot} ..... te.Bls _.,

GAY

r~nthip which you cannot see,; ’
THBEE-DAY OERVICE
Open Eve~ EVelilin| Form ure manufacturers Bug-

Call--Bee Complete Step]e| gest that you ~k your dealer

I
DUNBAR

question, ’o ]earn itbaut the in-
side, Here are tips on making

I c ed.oate ,oou,,,:~t~l" First what kind of wood is
H~dNon ISt~’~t used in the frame? Better
At ~r~tttm evil frames are made of kt]n’dried’~

atiwe.-.so.ed hardwood th,, Get an Aut0mc
will not warp or twist--as]

Swimmln. Be~ehal) Dr.mfios Arts and Crafts, Economical{ CompletelyAutomatic
Nature ~tudY, Archery, Volley Ball, Basketball,
Woodcraft, Music and Dancing,.o,, ,.. set. forgetJust alld it{
OPEN JUNE 23 THROUGH AUGUST

TRANgPONTATION AVAILABLE
Call for Brochures and Additional Information

EL 6 6330
Box340.A, ..,,..

, . C~tml Road, , ,,,,
Bound Brook "
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i °U*Garden
Garlic and Onion Lovers Can Now Be Lovers

TMo Week Oor~o .nd o.,on lov.s oan
By YOUR RUTQERS G&RDEN ~OR~R breathe a sigh el reLief--an odor-

GARDEN TONIC been lost. Here’s what you do:
Yeur garden may need en ex- Slde-dress plants in the darden work and mess out of preparing

fo~ds with garbc and onion. It
tea shot of fertilizer about new. with aboo.t bah the amount of also keeps you kissable because

There’s been a considerabik tertllizer you used. at piknibtg ’It leaves no unpleasant after- ]
Ios~ of nitrogen from farm and lime if lhe gsrden was planted brealh, 1
g~trdensoils as the result of heavybefore Easter. "Magic Instant Gard¢" and i

Spt’ing rains. II has been washed EpreBd along the row about
name| of the new products that

down OUt of the reach of plant one-fourth the amount you uled have hesa ~nthultaltlcally
roots. ¯ at pikr~ting time if yoo made dcraed by hoi~emakers

Wadaee A. Milebeltree, our el- 7o~r garden ~tweeo E~$ter and restaursnteure ~vbe hero
t~Ing the preduets.

tension specialist in coils, has May 4, At~ording to a leading lags-
been having a busy time these Mngnellum TOO pendent testing laboratory which

tested the new food Supplement,lair few weeks, gatheming ~01[ In the sandy areas of South
the prDdue~ p~Vkle pleasantsemplea from f~rms and euggelt- Jersey JInd Jn meal q! MJddJessx, flavor ~nd aroma when ul~d with

!ng what farmer~ can gO to makeMetier and Monm0utb counties, meats, vegetables, seateod and
poultry, but no Db ehttona] after=up the deficleney of nltrngen ma~nestum also her been washed t~s e er odor p~s sis a ter eating,brought on by wet weather, out of garden soils. . Quick, eleaZl and easy to use,

I asked him Io reduce hM ad= Plants can get some of the rang- the new liquid aeasonlnp eltml-
vice lo home g~edenec$’ ~ral~ neslum they need from a natUral n~le me~y p~llng, cdCdng and
end. agreeable fellow t~t he is. release of this element from the scraping el flesh garlic and on-
he came through, ~oi] es the weather warm~ up,

Actually, nttrngen Is tEe only Hut Lt WOn’t hurt, says Mr. needed inin your foods wllhot~t
~lement Ln plant foc~ that hga Mltcheltree, to apringle some ep the taste ever becoming too "K*ep ke~4tb e" uyi the roman e eh~ in cur pietat~ wills

~trot~g. ~s Is th~ ease wRh leash Ina~nt gaPIle &lid o, on that lures I1~ ob~41eEolab~ mhtfleft the too! zone it~ larg~ q~an. sos salts, the source of SCEnes.

and~fterpOwderedpollrJng, garliCthe bottlesand onion.~re
seasonlr~g include eddlng flavor g~trtie bread and toast,

titles, h~ slays, But it’s safer tel !~m, Use shoat an eighth ef S Each b o t 11 e contains four convenient in size, requiring a zest to ~ variety of feeds a~h
a home sarderter to use a Coin. pound to 100 squere feet of Stir. ot~n~e~t of seasordng, Deslgn~q ~o mifil~ur~ ot pantry space, a~ meats, 81ttfll~g, soups and
plate fertilizer for side-dresseS,den atet+ " prevent dripping down the side Euggested oses for the liquid ~tlada. pins some $D~claElel like

Wa~ed Out The complete fe~Eizer and the ,
According to the reckoning v~ ~I~om salts, It you garden on . t

our ~ils scientists at the Exp~ri- sandy spit, should he sidedressedyour sat-den perks up after you 9arllcuikrly easy to make if you them are apricotS, brOCcoli, cat)..
rnent Station, about three-fourths along the plants end then work- give it ~ ionL~, you can thane have an electric blender. Just taloup, carrots, chard, collards,
o! the nitrogen that was sptflJeS ed in wi.th a cultivator, Mr. Milebeltree. blend eoftede or pot cheese with keJe, tm~pEln, ~pi~eb, Sweet po-
before Easter hag leeched out 0f / Home gardeners don’t often seasoning UnlJl the mixture is tales.% tornL~* greens and ether
’~he soil---gone below.

I ~ave to be advised to use more

ELM LEAF RE~f~LES smooth. Your seasoning might he dark green leaves
If you applied yeur fertilizer fertilizer, Most of t~s put it on chives, onion, lemon, horseradish,

between Easter and May 4 about with a lavish hand, hoping for
RUIN TREE BEAUTY ~ot pepper sauce, spices, herbs or Cu~ttoln BU||I Hom~

one-quarter of the nitrogen has bigger and ~efter things, and Elm leM ~egtle~ yearly de. d~i~ed mi~eed clams. ~9 you
-- -- have to be reminded to take it stroy the foliage beauty of a make the dip tu aflvsnce, make To SpeeJfllualioltg

C~nnnn easy great number of elms. The feed- it a little more moist than you "
-- ~= This is the exception, and Jf ins of these i~eat~ on leaves wish l~ to be at serving time.

"’l’’kOlnld’ [
weaken~ the frees and opens the Serve It with ......... ~ etteks HOME MObERNIEATION$cuttinggrass way ~o attaek by other i~s~ts nnd green pepper s~ripe on a bed

in seconds... ~nd d*soases. of crushed ice and w h a rty
These insec’~s overwinter e~ ef crackers, po{ato chips or melba Finor~ciHg Ar~ln~ed

wlthoet gettlsg df adult beetles and lay eggs in least.
late Msy or early June, accord= . JOSEPH FENYO

your ~ew ins to Dr. William E. Collias. For an especially nutritious g3 Whittler Ave. CH 7-84~
extensiot~ speelelist in entomole*milk drink, mix 4 tablespoons of New BrtUmw ~k, H, $,

I~
" gy at Rutgers University, dry milk with ~ teaspoon nut- --

Tile larvae hatch and feed ( meg, ~ teaspoon sugar and a
the undersurface of ninth of ~]L Add thi~ to ) cup

ID I N G .....
hie .... ~del’able of fluid milk and heat, stir Or

"’/ LAWN year ill New Jersey.

--i
MOWE~

~,m leaf beetles can be
trolled by 3pp ca 01 s 0 either before the!x

ly ,sosod,+dormi, ....yg.t oopo*,to oog*beouts e
¯ * * , . * sure 9 worse, making another spray deveia by washing

quality frame
f~m ^gri0o~tora~ .sept ~. ~
RepeJr. County AdminJstra~Jo~ Dark green and deep yello~t
BuiLding, SomervHle. vegetables and fruits

will do for such Ho ,E EcO o..
¯ ]qeW~ Ifgltt eutda~ Jl ~ INi
=.~fo.,---~0~’* an important ,~od o.b.~, ,.~d o,,,o,
Way, = crusEad pineapple and
Amtain new Pushbultoa C~uldn

el~¢~l.l~e~ Ndl~ Mo~.~r evtr
bU[ll SV#, .... ,tOilet. E gust before sol’wlng, diem r~e hi- H~rdw~r e Corp.once+.,gou wIll nov.r b* ud~’~ Show your sood tilts by nanaa sad fold Into cote k]a’#with anything It#,

framthg your eheri~b~l ph%. mixture. Garnish with sprigs¯ 111 4 hp, 4 t,rde lealSw
¯ $ ~’~erd Slm~ds lad Severn lot in ¯ quality tHtln& ~leet w~terere~s or parley.
¯ ~g 24+ Cut from our wide choir* of stylel

and sizes -- ¯rid I~m that Cheese dips ere p~putsr
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I
Exams Scheduled have en--rd0d de,e..o .ore..roao.edin

in New Jersey in the first five Jersey In that period. The R-
month, M 1968. Most of the gates compiled were only fox’dt ,lira

prlme ~on[raatsof ~0O-
of substantial unemployment. 0C0 or ~re awarded to e~-

Senatur Case said this amount~racthrs for work performanceSenator ClJfford P. Case
represented only a portion of in Now Jerw/.(R., N, J.) today announced

plans to hold a Civil Servio©
examthalion July 14 to ~sis~
him [a ~electing hla ~orninces
for the United States "Military,
Air Force, Naval and Merchant
Marine Aeaderltle~, for classY’
entering in the Summer of 1959.

Persons desiring to take the
examinatlon should write to
Senator Case at R~rA Bgl, Sea-
ate Office Building, Washington
2& D, C,

Candidates should be at least 2 CHAIR~
l~ years of age and must not CUT TO FIT
have reached their 22nd birth-
day by duly i of the catendar Rock Hud~n and Jeauif¢~ Jones, W.arrlng with VStOrlO De HOMEyear in which they will enter It~q In the Ctnemasccpe produetlo~ of E;’nest Nemlnfwap’s "Fare.
one of the ae~demles, weS to Anna)" ~;r~ 8h0wil th a scene from the love gthry Bet al~/d ’~MII~Mi~JII~Jl]MMMJIM~I~IMIIMIn accord .... v,~th the new the ~iolence of war, ’[’he pleture Is piayJag at ManvlSe Theatre

§UWe bring the ]ar’~[’ges|g¯ appointment system at the U. S, Thursday, FrJ~y and Saturday. PAY AS LITTLE
Air F .... Academy, Senator lseleetlon of fahricsmm., nomina,, one prineb  i..e . a eraodedto.o, the e. ",.,o ,o= $’1 25p.] and ",on alternate~ for that $100 Scho_ar____,_s’. hook.

i’ .at the lowest prlc,~.,~ II A WeehA~ademy.
Two appo[n%menl., a,e a~ai]- Are Presented , Mr. Hubner, a senior in High-

:,,,~l~mll~l[m,~lll~ll~ml~llrll.l~U~,,:
able to him for the class c~ter-

; ~and Park High School, p]ans to ]
A Franklin you h and Man- enter Rutgers ih September to 2 PAIRS OF DRAPES MADE FREElag the Naval Academy ~n 1999 , , , tudy mechanical engineering. He ¥o. Pay OnLy |o~ cot el Mateml .- -- J

and one is available for the v’ le girl have received $100 ,s a member Of he Na Iona Hers- ~]~i~|~H~i~H|~HH]~J~H|~ia~HH~it~d~H~i~i~L~]~M~H~[H]~]~]H~MflJtaey AcademY. college .0hoIars~l~s l u See,e,, .nd,heStud~otCo..-" $~o~ spin,, RA 5-9156 KI 5-3819||New Jersey is allocated nine David Hubner. son of Mr, & ril, SERVICE CALL
...... ,~for the close enterin. Mrs. George C. Hubner Jr. oC Th~seholax~hiPSWerepre.ent-

! FINE ART UPHOLSTERY |
the Merchant Marine Academy,

Amwell Road, Middlebush, and c d st the group’s meeting inking
-- Joyce Taea~, daugh mr e Mrs]~eorge Inn’ Mr’ ~clheI" At lhe

"dI~I~|I~|I~NII~IlI~I~H~flII~I11~ITH~IiI~I~|I|LIIIII~JHH~I[IlIlHII|~]~|~
RU’/~SRS TO OPEN COURSE Fame session Mrs Charles Me

Anna Tarak of 155 S’ISthAvo [ ~inr o ’ ’" " L. e f MJddlebush reported onIN BEEKEEPING JULY 19
hue, were presented th~ awards.the Omaha ~rA eonwntlor ¯

A three-day course Jn bee- recently by the Past Presldentslwhieh she a ended i~vvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvv’vvv~vvVv~’~v
kmepinp will be g~ven at RUt- Club of the S ......

t County:I

~ DHH~INK ,4~4

Agrieu]ture July lS-Id, e ~nior in M~J’ E CT8
Fucker information and .n ville High School. plans to enteri

’ ’ ~) BROOKSlDEapplication for adrtli~4t~o~ mayDouglass College in the FaD to i The Dep~tment of Defense ~"
be obtained from Westervelt .~tudy journalism. She is a mere-" today informed U. S. Senator ¯
Griffin, Co}logo of Agricu]ture, borer the ,taffofTbe Manville Clifford F. Case (R., N. d.) that ~ CHOCOLATENeW Brunswick. ]~ews, co-editor of the schoo] major defense contracts totaling

~

and be

Merry

"Square Shooters"
On Auto Claims

FOR FAll, COURTEOUS
TREATM|NT YOU CAN ,
COUNT ON STATE FARM

8tato Farm Mutual lad you~ nearby
B~te Fm-m ~ 1~1e t.he~vm
~ ;~b~s ’~q~re ~hootezs". You am
¯ lwaTs count m= tbu~ ~t ~,
courteous t~atment when you have
n d~tm. ~ ~n I~epe~knh bL~mm-.
man. yo~ 8¢tte Farm asent ]mows
t~t t~ ~ b~-Uu~ th~ he,
h~ to o~ 1. tz~y pmmd ~,
He makm ~m ex~ ,gf,~ to be mint

holds. -~ be and B~te T~m
Mutmd Ires ready to I~vo yo~ at
~. Ume. Fb~ ou~ m~ abe~t 15M~

BROOKSIDE

CHOCOLATE
Arthur L. Skaar

i900 $. M~in St, Manville Brookstde products are sold, or
RA 5-4713

Palm Mutual Automobile Insumnca Com~ony
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Faces in Franklin Show., Honor, p, ie.o,..od M.y li,,ho,. Th..
¯ ¯ ¯ ’ Another cast selected ~trorMiss McLaughlin . In the

App,e,nt.
among the 70-member amateu

A surprise bridal shower was ~layers is eurrenSy rehearsin

She Knows the Nantes ; The ,0. M,,. P.,r 01. M0- Mail To. ̄ S pa hy." tab
presented June 18, 19, 20, 21, 2!Daughlin of Home Street, a week

ago Tuesday in St. Joseph’s Hall, ~ ~ 2G, 2q, 28.
New Brunswick, by her attend- The New BUilding

Several organizations in sur
ants-to-be and Mrs. Patti Sab0 rou,nding communities have a]

Jr., mother of her fiance. Editor. The News: rt~ady mode reservations fat’ th

Abodt 80 pe~ot~s from New The pielure on your front pege seven plays to be presented tin

Brunswick, Flemington, Fords last week is deserving of your Summer at lhe non-profit play

and Scotch Plains attended t~e efforts to betiding a "smacking"house which seats 150. Mr. E]efl

affaiP fOP MIs~ MeLaughlin, who newspaper organization, has reported,

will he married to lionald Sahc We wish you the best at every- - --
,~on of Mr. & Mrs, Paul Sabo Jr. ~hins because it is OU~ beliel that Mother% Day was fJr~ 0]3

of 3’/ Franklin Boulevard, July the ~tronger you get the stronger ~z’ved In 1908.

l~ in SL John’s Church, N~Wour area will become,

Ar~ W,nde.. vioe-p,s. Mr. --"Antttony’sBrunswick.
Members of the future bridal Retail Division eleallerm Dye~.TaSem

party are Miss Sally Cassel] of Somerville Area Chamber D~count ,[01"
Scotch Plains and Miss Sharon of Commerce
liastmond and Miss Diane Dan- Cash and Carry ,
berry, both of New Brunswick¯

Editor, The News: Pick Up t~n Delivery.

(Start Photo} [Star Photo) I was both surprised arid Rutprs Reighin, Mlddlebu]b
M~. Hattie t CUddy Davl~[ M, flelnleht New Brownie Troop pleased to read at your plans to and New Brun~v|~k.

D~vld Helnlein, 47, heads Rut- Invests 18 Members ¯ construct a new plant as partI
Phone KI 5-6891

Mrs,FranklinBm’rietD°gcuddyLiCenSeis an expertClerk ge,’s Pr~paratot~ School that The investiture of 18 gir]a of of your expansion program.] gg5 Hamaten St.
It is certainly a milestone in Franklin Twp.

~t guessing canine names. Wben will ’make its home in Ffaoklifl newly-formed Frst3klin Brownie your business to, and I fee]
?illinJ~ out a form she says, if next Fall. Troop 283 Was conducted yes-

certain it will enable you to bet-
Lhe dog’s color is I~rown, nine out Orlginating from Chleago. Mr, terdsy in Narailton School

tar serve the people of Somerset
:,f ,0 tlmcs the dog will be called Heinlein gradu#.ed from George Th ........ y waa nnder the County. There is ced, alnIy a cry- ]~| ~*[||T’~’Brownie" The same applies to Williams College in that city, and dh’ection of Mrs. Otis Mieken~ ing need in Somersel County for Ik@¯.ajU~A & I~# & ~
:~hite and hi.ok animals -- ceceived his mae~er’s degree from lea~or, and Mrs. Charles Groee the type ot journabelie se~lce.
’Whitie’* and "Blaekle," accord- Springfield (Mass., College. assistant leader. The invocation that your papers provide.

TAXIng to Mrs. Curdy. He and hls wlfe. the iormer wa~t delivered by the Rev.
Dog ITv~rs are ~motionol ~peo- Elizshelh Arding, llve with their Charles Grace, Congratulatlons,

~)]e, too, she reveals. A ..... three children in Plseataway The Mother~ Committee for Frank J. Torpey
SERVICE:ntered her otliee in Township TownshiP. the new lroop includes the Me~- Special Assistant to

Hall recently to register a dog Mr. Hc~nleln joined’the R~t. dames Margaret Stollworth, A1- the President, Ethicon Inc.
~amed "Joe Louis." Before she ger~ Prep faculty in 1942, and berta Thoma, ~rbera Wale~yk, --

Servicing all of Fraoklin

eft th ..... n ..... ying be-was appointed headmaster 10 Laura By .... Ruth Sistrunk
’Chalk If~’~J----’

Township
:ause her pet was approaching.years later. Gloria Williamson, Rosemary ~,J4tl-Elt~Ut

.udhe twillgh% oJ~ it~ ]tfe, He feels 1hat prlvale sehoob Domgheriy, $ane~. Reid and El- Being Presented s~.....,.~ A,,,Mrs. Cuddy. the former Ear- "beetluse of their special nature sie Kecs~
The last three performances"let Dunbar of Bound Brook, of preparing for further educe-

of "The Chalk Garden," first 24 hr,Jvea wlth her husband, Robert, !ion," are better equipped to hen- ~ Pianists Receive
play in the tenth anniversarymd their "~vo daughters ao Wit- die college-bound pupils than

:e~l Road. IOuh]ic schools. Foundation Awards ..... n of Fonth., P~ayb ..... SERVICEMiddlesex Bore, will be givenA Franklin resident for 1~ "Public school8 must tachleal] Seven Fr~klln piano students tunlgliL tomorrow and Satur-fears, she formerly served as problems that exist, ~ he ~yf~ were’Kreseo%ed awards last week any.~ank]in Housing Authority ace- They must teach the slow ¯
CALL... /or¯etary and has held her present !ear~ler and the hand~eapped,~nd,~y fhe "Griffin Music Foundation ~larring playhouse managing

ob about a year. at the same time, give a fa3r
for their proficiency, director Charlotte G. Klein m Special Rates

In additi00 to her dog licensing shake 10 the bright student~." The students, all pupils of Mm,the roI$ of Mrs, St. Maugben,
luties, she is e clerk for the About the forthcoming moveAlexander M. Freisz of New the play is dlrected by her hus. tO
~lannlng Board, Board of Ad- of the school from Rutgers cam- lirunswick, included Misses San- hand, Star, Icy F. Klein, C]oh"
ustrnent and the Township Con,- pus to the Wells carafe off Easter dra Bosoy, Boehe]]e Cohen, Jac- Noose is ca~t in the role of M~s~

RACE - "luiltee. ~venue, Mr. Hclnlein says, ’qt’s quelyn Muth and Elaine Nater- h{adrlgall Joan MeKIm, Laareh
She and her husband arc deep- wondcrfuh We’ve been planning ellb an8 Alan Bosny, Richard Albert Parratt, Maltlnndi Lerov TRACKS~ea fishing and boatlng fans. on it for three decades." G~oss and William Kaxar. Pelts, lhe ~ndge; Virgieia White.

T~e alyal’d~ ware preaented in

Olivia; Barbara ~eek’ UU .Xe~ :

~he Mosque Theatre in Newark, Marjorie Lighthipe second ap- ] ~]~ 9=B008

I,ibrary to Conducl ~
. Stury-Telllng Hour* VE V’""h"S2 000with aThe M~del~ne Lazar Library’s

....... " to S ..... - te]evisien IT YOURSELFwill lake the form of a ~tory-
1ell!rig hour dnring the vneati~weebe. POOLFurther plans and dates willb ......hy de _°tin.

KITcommittee of the library.
Mrs. Seato Russe, publicity ~ a (,

tbetehai .............more than oo0dthiSborrower|w~k IlZxZZ POOL Krr ~W.~0
16ft.. 34". 3,oTf,.,l.~p

have registered with the ]lbracy ES~U|R]|D EQUIPMSNT SUPPLIED ̄ y

at the .., of ~h,,l.. co.~ , 20x40 POOL KIT $1Zg],H̄  HOLIDAY POOLS ¯
Mnce Bt opening three mclxSm

¯ Vll~vt Lin41r
¯ ¯ FSter sy#tem ~’ tank, ~i h,~. lmms a

Reeently-e]eeind members of Cypress Split Rail Cypress Post I Rails m,tee, m. Ul~ wlve
tbe LLhrary’s executive board ~Ib at~ ¯ ~l~tete eeping, IgS R.11 B, S6’etlO#|
include Mrs. Lawrence Gerber,

II d. Ik~etMt)l’ ¯ I~ine SaM & Gravel, ~ lbl.
Fre~ident; Mrs, Ernest Mintz,

tncludu tn~udm m]F er ¯ 14~d~, $ ~1~ lalvam~lPmt ̄  Rill ~ & ]bdl See4in~viee-prezidenil "Mrs, Sidney ¯ Plutle Pipe, 100 ft.
Tre~per, tre~urer; Mrs, ~eoz~e ¯ Aa Peel FRtlnlrm
Winnett, recording secretary; STOCKADE ¯ RUSTIC PICKET It Chemicals and Testing Kit
Mrs. George C~sovoy, eorrez- BASKET WEAVE ̄ sUBURBAN SCREEN TO’rA~ 81099.00
pending seeretary~ and the . MASONR~ MATliEIALS

*399.00Mesdames Goodwin Campbell, FILTERS ~ CHEMICAL~ I~XCAVATION & LABOEM.to. Pe.: .... be0. aoyeo
~’QUIPMENT

*590.00
.od S.nto ,~..o. oom~,t,e.~o- ¯ POOL ¯ ,EANE ...~ IM$ O0
men. * Depending .on Loeatien m

Hours of the library are MOO- HOLIDAY POOL & FENCECp.m., and Saturday a,m, ~ u~

~o 1p.m. ON ROUTE 18 ....... 2 Miles South of ....... N. J. TURNPIKE~"
Captain Wt)ltamglad was P.O. BOX NO. 686 NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J,

hanged in London for murde~ CLifford 4,-2S23 CLifford 4.2324and piracy in lq01,



6UH| IliM brings you MORE and MORE





at a Fraction
of Regular Cost

IN 14 SECTIONS

Get pLow Prices &Green
iLSc ! ~!~!~.rS0C, on,j s.~o°2 3

LIDBY’S

MORTON S-.E~ C.,CK~ ’U.* Peas 3’~: 49.
POT l’**Su i c e’°"° 3.6o~ 89.

S£ASROOK - 5P£ARS

B,di,mS,,, SHRIMP "Swanee Facial Tissues 2g~350

=~ ,~, 79cs395’ ’~ ~* SwaneeGrmnNET°WelSsFENG UmC°~=’°~* °"SUE~-2 ~°" 3 3c
OVIN READY

’. Legs O" Lamb
One Pkg. Idea, French Fried Po|gtHsAiPmouip°n°C H

When You BuyPkg’ IdealI Pofl’O’’Oidc K E NFr°zenOne 2*/z Lb.PHS Pkg.And ~~ro~,a, omb

7 :.
,o, 1.89 Lamb Chops ,~ ’f9’o ,~ g’9o ,~ i90
--DAIRY FAVORITES
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oo a,,oo~a~ioo s~., ~.ree th 1~. Weekly Crouword PuzzleMrs. M. Everett nod ..... d a0no ’. s porv o,¯ unarm
sos-

[
Fish

I ~
She is a graduate of the FOOd

CALLHeads TB Group e,et n p,tal School of  uthg
nod so~ved .st ..... ~arvi.~.,o,~O,,~ ,~,rm ~ WALTER’S
!nstructress of nurses and as di- I,’/DePLeted i~sh ~r D~imt "bY"¯ ~a.~ T.V. SERVICEreeler of social service of the IIIn|eQ,ucnN

~New Z~aland
I2 I~PrOVe rothospital prior to joining lhe As- 14wapEi 0L~*

Scrvthg ~rnnklte Fwp,
I it 8 Ye~trslb CoOk l~ pwo I Hair-line

Mrs. gver~lt, a °aliye of Genoa, 17 Stir ]3 prescribed
~

604 HAMILTON ET.
Ohio, was graduated ~rom Rowl- lSA.ent amen°is ==~ fl~IVKf~WT~-- FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

]9 ~per| :16 South la*,~e CII 9"0927~1 pronoun (tb.) 3~ LLv¢IF dan¢~s 43 It it a -- fll~
As n member of the N. d, 2~ruvl4m 19Fondles 35LincoLn’s 44Seseqte

Indian ~0spresdl Seerelar~ eI 45 HhrV~t ~ew or Used T.V. SetsLeague for Nurslng, Mrs. E’ver~ti It4 Wc¢~, ~ Light boats State 48 insect egg
lli@leerved on the ]eglstallve and re- 28 Dread

visions commiitees, For two 27Halls 250PP~ MRaradl~es ~0F~¢ImU~
Direction ~ Sour 41 Employed 5~ Greek ~etter

she was secretary-trees- lib.) s~b~ances 4~Measure (ab) $4Enrth ~ddel|

~lrer of th~ NJC~BW and a~ pres- ~9 Tellurium s’
ant is a member of the By~L~wa (~’mbol) ~

30 BO~k~ .~) r 
Mrs. Everett, past president of 3~m~tialbemg~"32Ere= [ ~ ¯~

ale°at Womens’ Club, was r~- ~8M~L~g~m
eently elected vlce-president of 3gNot (prefix)

40 Fe~ls paL°lhe Qt~ot~ C]ob of the Plainflelds, 40VJs F~ ] "/
Her p~sent directorships in- 47Pltt~

At the annual meefit~g of the elude the Somerset County Gold- 49SuppiF
~0 Cocking veml *

Caner and the Somerset 51Btekb0ne Why dope| yoo kick ever
the traeen and treat yourself

Workers aI PrineeLon Inn Thure- County Denial Health Assoola- 53Wild al~s tt " ’~
BSBom | [~ to a wonderful carefree va-

day. Mrs. Mildred Everett, ex- tion She Is Welfare Co-ordinator SO~ly ]il [ m # cation, too? See exciting new
ecutive director of the Somerselof Civil Defense & Disaster Con- VgR~AL

places meet Intere~Ing pee-
Co1~ntv TB~& Health Association, :rol for Somerset County. |Moon|origin r ~ ] ~ * ~

ple, make new friends. It’ 1

SC~lat]’on since 1947, She becameFaC. ~IE~ff

give you a big Eft hut cost
was elected president. -- ~Amnuy

~ ~
~ you little.

S Me~u-eMrs¯ Everett has been exeeu- Ocean level~ are eight inches Step in to see Mr. Kosa of
4Spanish g

tire director of the county as- lower ]o the Spring than Jn the THE KOSA AGENCY. Ask
. . . , musu~ -- -- -- him to tell you all about that

SFsm~u| i
exciting Saguena~-St. Law-

Es~lli|h s~h retioe trip, Here s a I~d-
water tour y@tt wilt never

t,~ , " : -- ~..~ forget, It’s to In vacation

B U I L D I N G C E N T E R Moms, Deds Help M;~..~.on S,o. ~r~ do~eph ~...l Arid ~i, lake~ k~ 9
Ayotte, Mrs. Stephen Homony,’ glorious days.

From the miri~to you take
Ready Camvdte Mrs, N,oho~os ~.g..o, Mr ~ off o. ~ thris~, ~oSd.

Mrs. Julius Kocsis and Ira Sha- ear~ mad iel~si~e W/~[
Mothers and fathers of Frank- : piro.

tin Browni~ and Girl Scouts
partJelpated in a eook-oo$ aad
work party at Camp Saenjaw~ ~ouoty AC~ Oll Letter
reeem]y,

~,sking Bridge Repairs
The fathers painted rowboats

and platforms to be used ~ the County Engineer Donald ~tire~
girls ~his Summer, and mothers has been authorized to answer
sad daughters conducted the letter from Mrs. Catherine San,
cook-out tonasta~o of Amwell Road Hl]le forward to

Present from Brownie Troop b~*rough, to the Board of Free: ama~emenL
17 were Lthda Ayotte, Margarel ha]ders. Mrs. Santone=laso. in ~ the morrow at

call.
Eurda. Toby Friedgrlg~, Bett~ letter read Friday at a meetth~ DUrSt the toot; y~ull em-
Litrakis, Antonio Mills, Miebel~ of Ibe beard, said a brid£e or Joy 6 n~ghts in ~uperb hotels,
Napear, Barbara P~gano, Linda he road near the Read ng Ra I- ~ nlgltt ~nd ~ da s aboard

Fetruska, Carol Shapiro, Judlt~ road bridge was in "need o~ re.

sbJp You’ll eat theYbest, sleep‘

the best, experience the mat
Shargel, ~etsey Sider, Kare~ pair." -.-~11 for as low |S---
SObolsoh~, Sarabell and Su~t~ "Wooden guard rails are rottec ~269 Per Person

CASH and SAKRETE s[°]]’ s’l*[l C°tl~dl’ Ell ..... dadeCl~ileh~Rrd/’Mrs’SR’~" ’¢r "~th’f 4et~ll’ ’re’ ~ at’-Gelding, Carol Homo°y, Irons tonastano said, and also calJcd tc

CARRY8~a2~

~

Koes~s. Monlka Them., ~r-,he Freeholders’ atte~tlori th~

l
Girt Scouts from Troop 79 occurred in the post at the site,!

PLYWOOD .... CatherJne Doogberly, Car- She said b ....... f th ...... W-I 0aa ency
4x ~ Tan~itola, Marylin Maxwell hess of the bridge it would be

nod CaroJ Joyce. "certain tragedy" if cars were Io 1~ French St.

q~
Partmle present .... Mr. & b ...... thg the bridge at the New BPnuswJ~k, N. J.ALUMINUM .v~. Mrs. ~,,’~ard ~bel~hn. ~r, & ~ame ~me . young eycnst wa~ Tel CH 9-6100Mrs. Milton Friedman, Mr. & on it.SCREENING sq. ft. GRAVEL

90 ’h. her 1.]9:zar:,.. ....... PUBLIC NOTICEPLYWOOD .q, n.

GLIDDEN Outside
PAINT 5.~5 gel. ,

In Case of Emergencies...

, For Fire, Ponce and First Aid Calla
See SAMI /or SID.
ING SPECIALS this in Franklin Tow°drip

o.... DIAL OPERATOR ’
CEDAR, FIR
ASBESTOS ..... :. and ask for "

FENCING SHELVING ,in! 
VIKING 4-6900

AS LOW AS... 41,~
LUMBER

LINEAL FT. I~ff. PARTITION ~ By using this method of telephone communication you
See Our Sample LUMBER lin. ~. wlH facilitate the dispatch of the service you require In Rn

Displays at the yard ~ ~r ~,~ .,~,,v emergency.
The Police committee

Franklin Township
James. G, Maher, chairman

Re.lltm~t Sq, ’VL 4-’/O’/O Michael Llst~ Mayo Stsier
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_ o~R FATE COVL~
MasterpieceL ,

BE DECADENCEA Nath Newsp.per Golllver’s Travels
PublLshed Every Thursday

by" the
Manville Puhtishth/[ Compeny The danger of nuoisar bern. He was a sick and bitter man, eontemporariss~and of our eon-

F~beard Nash~ Editor ~nd Publisher bardment Is not the only dan. not yet old but eaten up by the temporaris% too, for the silliness

Anthony J. Frezza, AssL~tant Editor ger confronting our nation, gall o[ his own disappoin~menl,of men, though it changes in its

Louis P. Brown, Sales Manager There is also the rear that, an- But he was too proud to give in, on{ward manifestatisn% changes

Office; Railroad 5quote, Middlebush. N.J. tess we are careful, we could too proud and leo egotistical. Thenot at all in its inner motlvat’tons.

Ib~xed U Second Class Matter on January 4. 191B, under the A~q become a decedent nation,
world had not given hlm what hls Abridged Vet~kln

Of March 3, 187g. at the Pest O.fflce at Mlddlebtmh, N, J. crumbling from within, and talents and intelligence deserved,
B u t, "Gulliver’s Travels,"

All news e~rlas and letters of oomment submitted for puhllc&ti~ fade like other great nations but he refined to glee the world this brllllantly bitter satire, sol-
must bear the name ~im adctree~ of the writer, have faded In the past. ApSe- the satisfaeSon el seeing him eel- fer~t a curious and ironic, al-

Sthgto copI~ 5¢; 1 - year SUbsCrlptloR, Sg,~0; g yean :[tL,50 ently, this is not Just the feeling !aPse. SO, aRhough il] from a m0#t thexgbeahle fate. Bqeause

Telephon~: Vlklng g-700O, RAndolph ~-$g00 of this editor; others also har- partieularLv nerve-racking di. the voyages of Dr. Lense Ou -
bee the same fear. ~ease of Lhe inner ear which ~ver" wera fan.Bile th nathre,

MIDDL.~BUSH. N. J,, THUI~DAY. JUN~ I~, l~g One of those who see~ the caused perlodical attacks of deaf- because he traveled first fo a land.
danger is Charles H. Brc~,et, ne~ and nausea, although dwell- of little p~r~p]e and then to a
:oresldent of the Batten, Barton, ~ng in a oounlxy which he quite had of giants, hls book got ml,-Let’s Plan Now For Heliports Du~tthe & osberR advertlsltq[ thoroughly despised, although taken for a edl]d’e fairy tale. At
company, and he told the Iqa- thwarted in both his political and the same time there was, as any

Now attempting to rush its Montgomery Township, Somerset tional Sales Executives amoeia, ecclesiastical ambitions, he man- feeder could see, much in It that
master plan into the statute books AirPOrt north of Bridgewater~lion about it recently st a meet- oged lo pour but his spleen thin was not only sardonic but p~i-

after what seems like an con of and the SOtberg Airport Just over ng in Washington, Here are a work so perfect that it became lively disgusting, AS this had to

consultation and deliberation, the the western boundary of Sonar- ~ertlnent excerD~ from Mr, "the masterpiece of its age. be cut out for the child r~ader,
3rower’s stinging speech: "Gulliver’s Travels" by Joss- with the result that most modern

Hllisberough Planning Board last set--there might come the time than Swift was first published readers know "Gulliver’s Tra-whgn these could be deemed in- I know only two things about
In LondoR in 1726. Swift bec eels" only in this truncated furmweek found Itself confronted with sufficient for a growing suburban satesmanship. The first is the~

wHiten it in Ireland, where h~ ns a pretty story /or children!z subject which all Iocalplanning area¯ Just as more AmerMans it lives o~ly In the ellm~tte of lived in what be considered ex This final irony would not
beards had better starl studying than ever own heats, mere of our Democracy. Note that Russia fie though It was the country o~ have surprised Swift either, hut
without de ay The subject: air- l~ople than ever before fly tha[r recently cut Its sales force in his birth, The poetical partywRf it is about thee that "Gulliver%
ports. H[llsberough’s la~est cause ,~wn planes or buy passage in the half by dismissing Bfllganii~. which -he bed aligned himself Travels" was rescued for the gas-
for pause is a request from a gen- large and smalleommercis]birds, And the second is that it acts the "Paries, was out of favor, sol c.rat publle. The book Js a mar-
tleman who desires to convert Sot where the planners have to happily c~nsummate a car- to return during his lifetime velously entertaining piece of
his private airstrip into a pubbe stumbled is in their failure tc ~ain tension between the pro- Hh; career in the church effete work for eli that its barbs are
landing field, . ,!valuate the future of the hetb sport’s desire and the producVa him little future because hisearl rometlmes uncomfortably sharp.

A pp are n t ly, Hillsborough’s ~p(er and the jet-powered vet. virtue, satire, "A Tale of a Tub," w~ Swift constructed the whole
planners had made no provisions ~ical take-off, flying operatlonl Up until the lwt few mondls~ as critical of his own Episcopal thing very cleverly, The satire
for aircraft dlspos[tion in their which do not demand the v~ Americans have been the most brand of Christianity as it wa~ grows in poln~dne~s and goner-
yet-to-be-published zoning or runway areas required for the desiring people th the world of all others. Though the offlc~ ality as the beDk progresses, The
drearier, so now they must tak~ ~rans-oeganis Jets or the conven. This vast and insatiable desire cf Dean of St. Patrick’s in Dublin Lilliputlans are small and sEly,
another look at the [lying roach, tional freighter is what has made us great. It was nat a mean one. it wasn’I hut the objects of Swift’s wit in

discovered this land in the first much for a man whose rare ahili- !hat fh’st section of the book areine and determine wbe~ to dc Even if the pIsnning eonsutt,
place, it drove our people ever ~ie~ had led him to hope for muchthe rather petty, superficial mis-with ~t in Hillsborougb, ants wanted to shy from tbs Westward, it opened up the nlore. . deeds of men, sa the LilliputiansIt wouldseemohvi~usthatwel] genera airpaneque tonbecause
West Coast before it even be- HumaOs Evaluated retait~ a definite charm in spitepaid professional planning con~ of the disturbance it might create longed to us, it linked us by

Bat actually Swift, though era- of all. The Brobdiugnaglans aresultans would consider tile alI ammlg the electorate, at leasl canals and railroads, it put
age when making their ~eom. they should have displayed the plane~ into aur skies, it drilled L ered by his fa e, was no real- 1oo big to he charming--thqy are,
mendation.. But as far as we eourage and foresight to aeknow-

v~r wells and mined our mines,
ly surprised; from men in general !n fDcb rather disgusting.

l~ave been able to delermine, in :edge the existence of the hell- it has made us the alI time num-
be expeetc~ little. Human beings But it Is not unth the fourth

~his area these prafezsion~l lnal~ copter and its growing impor- bee one nation on humanity’s
were a sorry lot given to a vast and final section of the book, /

makers offer little or no profes- hmee ill the fields of passengerHit Parade. It has, i~doed, made
variety of pompous fo]lles, so far with Gulliver’s voyage to the

siena] advice eboul the relation- travel and short haul freight, all Iho dlfferem’e between our aa the Dean wa, concerned, land o[ the horses, or the Houy-

ship or adapiability o[ local ter- Our aectinn of Somerset can American economy and the And yeb though he expectedinams as they at~ called, that one

rain to the flyblg machhle. .llsplay foregight bv providthg on standard European xpe.
Kttle frnm human[ty, he must realizes that Swlft finds the
have always ]loped for lhe best, whole human race d~gusdng,

"~ae time lo he prhnari[> coil- h~cal maslor plan nlaps the areas America’s Desires
cerced about aircraft on the ]o- wheee hellpor[a for the whirIy- Desi:e ia o(hm" (.ouiiirio~ lids For if h:~ had not he could not ~hat the object o~ hid sstire is

on/ scene L- svhen new rogahl- i:irclD mighl be permdted in tile bern "dwarfed from rhildheod, hove been ~ disappointed w~th the human race itse]f. The dis-

t~rU~S eollccrniilg the I/se of ]and llOt too d]stazit futtu-e. An exhl- by s¢)cia[ and e[.ozlom~e fDetels ua %’. ~Wil~. far all his b[[-
covery is rut}lee a shock to the

~a~c being cmmidered. L3rge me- hitlon of foresight now might that dimmed the hope of rea[iza- Itrness. was not tru]y a misan- :eadeL. Lalher diffieu[t 1o take.

rdcipallties like Hillsborough, prevent heada(’heD nnd lots1 tnr- t]on, Here it had multiplied year Ihrope. He, a ehuL’chman, beLier- huL tile whole ?h[ng is written

with its more than 50-square iniis moil a few )’~al~ i/once. We hi" year. Where the European
ed in man’s divlhe endowment, in with such perfection of slyle,

domain, and Fraeklin Township. rhould sperffica/ly desigmale land hopes somrday to have a scooter
man’s enormous possibility. Thus with ~ueh exquisite clarity Dnd

only slightly smaller, ate the for heliports in industrial zones, or a SmDII car, We have wanted man’s consistent failure ~o be grace, that one reads with de-

kind of regions to entice the air- for industry, too, is more On the two curs, preferably right away. what he could constantly infurl- light, nevertheless.

~ing than ever before. Where he wants a new overcoat ated Swift. In an age of satire, "Gulliver’e
minded. Of all man’s failures, the TraveLs" was the satiric master-

While we have whal appears We mu~t provide for air try-
evontually~ we have wanted c~e

10 be" ample landing strips a~ the ~’el jast as wc provide for groundnow--and a top coat, toe, Vfnere
greatest for Swift, wan his thS- piece. Its object was mankind. .,

he wants one ouR, we want five.
are to be reasonable. It is this Thus time does not lessen ttssal-

moment--Princeton Airport travel. Where he wants a room vr two,
which is expressed in Swift’s utary effect. Its cold, clear ro-

we want a house--and a Sum-
masterpl~, "Gulliver’s Travels". tiona] fury is as bealthtu[ f~,

mar pLa~e, too. And Idl tbe~ Through briE~ant, carefully can. the befuddled brain In 19S8

¯ - our desire was strong, the favorlts lish notlon~ of hil --Barb
Now It [$ true thlt sa]~i~Ki- ’

5hip, anc~ advertising, and Con- the people who have long been are on the golf rourse, with

sumcr credit have ~ntlngll~i tn edarge of making psople want t~ebers who demand a single

St~ulited this desh~, ~ th[ngB. W~ have b~n the ErO. ~tlgpy sehedu]~ e~ that aehJeve.

there is nothing |0 With
pbetl who ~ndemned the old me~t cannot bs rewarded, no~

! this, Because the creation lad iod showed the way to the ll~v, pGor work ptL~ahed, with stu-

stimulation of d~lre has put We have been the merchsnt~ ~f dent~ who take cinch eou~gs be.

,mare p~ple to work Bnd~ ~ d[$eOntent, th~ ereathrs o~ o- cause, be tolrd C~qes ma](e tbe~

turn made tbsir dellrel p~uible so[escence, the High Priests 0 think, with spiritual de]inquen~

to in]fill pubhe appeal What do we do Of all kinds who have been tri-
~’ But what now, if the desl~ now7 . uml~hant]y de~errnlned te enjoy

is one? I Will te]I ou Wh~I The answer Ii not mmpis, be- what wai known until the pre-

tha~
ranspora on, Yben new m~ship Is onlF a pat

| ’,, m notN more cause the mediocrity of ~aIes- sent crisl~ as ’the new leisure.’¯ ~ ear b~o el Rg r of our Arid the sa[esm~ who won’t

0 elothe~ becomesnoth ng rriore natl°nal ~atlern °~ always he" selI is only a part of this over-

than a protection against wen- ing wiring to settle for same- all m~s,
ther and immodesty, when e thing less lhan the best. For ~ttle for Sq~vlval
house is only a shelter--when this, in America, is the high I think--and I hope to God it
the thrill Is gone OUt of huythg tide of mediocrity, the great era is true--that our people are be-
and pride fades out o~ owner- of the goof-off, the age of, the coming sick of this goaflng Off,
ship--we are headed for some- half-done job.. The land from The reason I do not know, bul I
thing worse ~han mere depres- coast to coast has been enjoying wltl guess that we are gradually
sJon. We are headed for a whole a stampede away from rssp~n- begLnnlng to rea]ize that history
new kind of e~vnomy thlt ~one sthilRy. It is popu]aled with is repeating Sse[f. The.Russ[arm

lauodry men ~be won’t iron ate doing a wonderful Job as I
| of US JS gO~P,g, to enjoy wry

~lrts With waiters who won’t the berbarisns In our modernmuch.

~ ground some day ma~be,
, * . serve, with cm’penters who will hletorical dr~mm But we are far

NOW ~OU I1~ g4e salesti~e~l
and sale* mauager~ve bee0 L With executives whose ~ I (Contthued on Nsxt P~e)

z

,
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B ag pat .l] , and day hyday, is ta o,--nt ef e.o.p,m ho,h,es. ,RSSRO,O R O,ROP Plans .or e ,each h ..........h= we .to ..... y of ,ol
¯ work can cation al tang]e,t tip with our Tbere will be x~o meetl~g of

Dec~d

gzven sul~rvlsxon, that .
t elp ~.,,C -L 1J bo fun--that the only ...... avocations. We have got o g the BOard o’ Freehol,le~ to.Best for,,oun,j, rreeno,uen e . . , .......k. or a aa, ......ow.ward that life offers xs the thr been JeaneeHed because roam-

The Board o~ Freeholders bes would have deeds r~ady for aa- of achievement, and that the may put us to work, And In get

doe’d~d that a proposed highwayI,on by the hoard hefore Its next

aOlmae:nta ~Vahmeo:tes oane~:v:o~e~

to° ewx°rkw~at hr~l~liog°~ to :d dl;o
bet.s ef the hoard Will he at.

ed to the needs of Somerset the deeds were ready for sub-

v s thndthg the annual ¢onvantloa
]ink and bridge neros~ thc Nar- meeting, a week from tomor~’ow, . J. [ know: there is a great thrill inhole m one f~n’t half as lhrllhng

II one
of the state Association of

rows ta BrOoklyn are halter suit- Mr. Stires had thdlcated that it as landthg a big order--a piece work we d . Freeholders,
of furniture built in your base- The nt~xt regular" meet:aft el’

County than an alternate plap. mission it might be wise for the ment workshop will never be as In June 1B44 the U. S. Navy the board Nil be luae 10.
The board Friday voted to re- hoard to resebedule tomorrow’* tbellliag as a sales plan that captured an enemy warship for

r

calve, acknowledge and Nle a re- meeting to Monday. The board workB,.--A sailfish mounted an the first time In 130 years, Nay.solution favoring the alternate had previously decided not t¢ your wall will never he quSe as Jag crippled the German sub- Po~h F¢ll.¢’OIt ~toftp
plan as submitted in a resolution ~**eet tomorrow becauseFreehold,exciting as a well-earned pro- marine U-505 and forced it to

DANCIN Gby the Union County Uogrd ot era will be #tthndln8 a Stab,

tootles ’ .

surface, American sallm’o board-
Freeholders, Freeholders Association conven- Wa are a nation of hobbyists. Ied lke enemy ship and declared gv.¢y 8ATURD~E Nlltl~

The vote was ~nanimous at~r lion at the time. hut believe me, there is a largeI bee a prl:le of war.
Off Rt, ~C6 B, bmerwll~

~q~est hy Freeholder Robert Mr. Stlres was also autberize~ ~b-
Adams that the resolution be re- 1o write the Mayor & Council ot --"

down.ferred for study was t.urned Jnglbe BCrOhis requester Bo.ndfor Brooka map’ePeat’show-~..._......I BUY AT
THR1FTYAND SAVE~,...,

FrdabelderHeary Fetherston. lsgpropertylinesalongthepro.

I [¢A$1
[THRIFTYFURNITURE MART[~

in making the suoeesshl motion, posed lraffic reroutlng plan fox
noted thn~ "we are best taken E. Main Street. Ne said the Eoro’l
care of by the present route," engineer was asked :for the rna~

..... "":’-"’" CLOSEOUT BARGAINSsimilar resolutions from Union preparalion "should only take
Counly and the Township Corn- couple of hours."
~illee of Green Brook were re- ]P’~lse for l~ads
farted to the County Planning Wilbur Smith of Weston Cause.

BEDROOM SUITES~ald "is studying all qraff~¢ plans Decoration Day road tarrii~
v.,hleh affect Somerset." work of the County Road Doper

Th~ presen~ route propo~d by meat and Supervisnr C. Irvin~
the State Highway Department Van Cleef. He said in previoul
would .link Route 22 ~n Union years there was tar on the road~
Counly with Goethals Bridge and May 30. in~errJng heavy traffil Quolity at prices never heord o/. Come in see joe yourself.then with the propose~ bridge over the holiday met poor driv,
from Stalen Island over the nat- ins conditions. The best time to buy is when you find the best buy. Save bet.
rows. Be also said Bishop Arthur K t~r th,n 50% ONE OF A KINDAn alternate plan, formu]ated White of Zarephath’s Pillar o~
by Henry Such Smith, an on- P~re Church was prqpared tc
gi .... from Xose]]e. wot~ld giv e right-el-ways along th, REG, ’360 ~ PC. GEN~INE ,IONITE TOP ," """make better use of New Jersey’s causeway and that the Freehold-

SUITE CHERRY INCLUDES MR* & MRS. DRESS" It$,lTurnpike and Parkway" and in- era should take advantage of the
dudes a provision that ~ "Liberty offer to meet Mr. WHbur’s re. ER, CHEST & BOOKCASE BED
Bridge" be constructed owr the quest that causeway flooding con-
Lower Hudson River, ~ibly ditions be remedied..... :Bay .... ~r sti ....... iso ausmrize~ REG. $499 3 PC. ITALIAN PROVINCIAL SUITE $~ Am ARosa dobe ~rm~nml to d .... p plans ~or repair an~ GENUINE CASUAL MAHOGANY TRIPLE "~W~JM ~1~County gngtheer D~nald Sfires replacement of sidewalks aroun~ DRESSER, CHEST & BED i=,lrreported he had. presented to the the County Administration Build-
State Highway Department five ing

ah They are improvement and Chief Probation Officer John A
widening of Hamilton Stre,~ Morhm’t of the resignation, el- SUITE INCLUDES DOOR FRONT, CHEST
Franklin Boalevnrd, Seclion : fecttve dune ]~, or tero~orary ~e. DRESSER, WITH BOOKCASE BEDLoth in Franklin: Ni Mn~n Steve ..~a]e probation officer Mrs. Bar,
Manville: the Walehung Eolarl bare Norris because of materna~
and p ........, plan~ for lh~ reason$ REG..279 3 pC. TWO.TO~ETOAST OR GREY .,-- ----159e~,nstruction of lhe Washington
Avetlhe Rr~dgv. One-thlrd Of the The board accepted an annua: SUITE. INCLUDES DOUBLE DRESSER, ( ItEST --, :e~ewtl! of a ~rnnt-il{-ald agree-
coals or lhe bridge wlil he shared meal from the Slate Departmenl AND BOOKCASE BED
by Middlesex and Somerset
counties All Jobs will be Federal "f Health. which provides $3,fl0(

h, pay for the employment al
OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTIONftmd programs. ~. " ,

¯ , ~6 an hour Of dentists to eondtlcl
-CO ntv COUnSe]~ ~obert ThOrl~P"., , I ~ Coun .v Don a Hea h P ’ogran

I

~°n reP° ed good prug] ~’~ In Frc,ehvlder-dircct~r C. L Va~
negotiations far.l’ight~cf.waysfor

Cieef and Mr. Fetherstoh accept.
the widenin~ of Washivgton Val-
!ey Road. Ne said Board Clerk ed an invitation to appear dub

4 at Middiebroek Height. for th~
C]lesler Van TiDe will soon ore-
rent a bill for legal work Mr. ~nnua~ Independence DaY core’
Thompson had required be don~

today, being sponsnred by the

by ~ l$$Lqti]at. Re ilsO rotated W~shi~gten Camp ~rounds As-

in reply to a question from Mr, soeJaSon and the County Hlatorl-

Silres that he did not feel he ca] 8o¢lely, Dr. Lewis ~’one~,
- president of Raisers 13nlversity,

Will speak. Mr. Adams said he
did not think he would be able
to attend.

DOr4’T ~ poor dancla rain ¯ Be D~adenee C.omp~el~r

Ilood patty for yo~, ~ome to.... d,,..s l ont, u.dfroo Frev,oo, ..,> Hollywood Bed p Setthe I~t.,t stepl. You’ll find tt’s ootdoio, themthOOr.operlaN.. 5 c. Dinette~urray ~y. ~ -- imitation of ~ome, We ~ay ]iek

_o. --"-" ’49
$o belure ~ a few of the rellnemenN of m~k~x arts
popularity... Rome’~ final decadence, but W~ berdwll~e and elmira, triple plated chrome)¢.~roH iI ~. do have the two hour lunch, the covered in genuine dur~tn.

three day week end a~d the all-
day coffee break. And, It you

WILL¥~ ~~= Wan’~t°’yo’eanh’Yf’~")’
THRIFTY FURNITURE MART

A¢¢IP~A ~eweil~d pill bex, with a built
~100 th musical alarm that remind8

you (but not too harshly} that
it’s ilme to take your f~anquil-

Unquestionably ...... ~ ̄ ] emm 147.9 Writ M ia St. Somerville~om
battle for survival. We must get ~ BY ~ "’ ~ $.ARTHUR MURRAYo.r ~op~o ~o~ the b..xe, ..l mumom I op.. u,~ 9..,,:0 ,.~ t,,t. T,., p.~, .’aO

NIW BRUNSWICK STUDIO first We have to get ~ome battle

1~’ O~mr~ 8tre~t, Cot, Ubedl’
into our people.

, ~dl~}*-617l What you and I have to do i , , ,





Only I]8 st~oercharged eight- made--cost $48. The generator at Metedeoonk Beach.
eydinder engines were built by WaS rebuHt, a dis~ibul~n~ The Ray, Paul Buyse, mission- overoccupied house on
the tiny factory in Auburn, ~- purchased, and, by .some mira- ary from the Belgian Congo, will Grlggs charged inat

a hul )andd~ana--and Cmeof them now ele, two brand new Aubur~ be ~uesl speaker at 11 a,m, Sun- B~, JACK L COHEN
and wlfe and their eight chil- 11 Commerce gt ¯/qeWsrk 2 N, J:.sits fre~hlypainted ar.d ~Jny e!eetrie windshield wJp~ mo- day servlees ....
dren were hying i~ two~ide ~r F~v er’ recant] cUC ors w~re found " , o ¯ , A orney o App~[]anl-....... Th Ray. Robert Ml~nard, pus- , , (J.S.12) 0 .t. , ~f he bud ng, and a w dow ¯°d car- i T 0 PDr re.Bins tO be TO Tip or, will preach at 7:30 p.m, c~I
~nd her s x eh dren war ---- - ~ - --

Car eathuslas Fowler pur- i holstered~eos , SB00. "Apnslle P.I I’s Molives for - e ronl- NOTIC~
$8 U T~ke Fr~nkHn ~:ag ~

~’% P si Sunds’¢s will find Dr Fowler[ The mid-week prayer meeting[ aeked sewerage and water fa- Club fnc hae a~-
~hlp Comr~H~ee 0]P53 Ford. Although battered [ , ’ , ~ :’ , will be held Wednesday at 7:431eilitie~ sad ce~q ra h ~.11.

he car cou d st be driven t0I lo,~J]ng a~ong tee highways n p m in he church. Th ne wen us en~eat] ~’ ~rank]ln ~°merle~

U ~ts serv]Fig as It d~nL~lst, gear r~ttios now rune an 1 ke SAgT .,.eI~LLgTONE ~EFO~Efr from "~he dwelling,

]Jee"se ~or p e-
..... his recond oned Auburn B x e s p d on the orner of Ray andhls Army post ]n Virginia where ; ~ rovi i h ’ ,h~ 0¢ Franklin,

h W ’ fo~ard speeds and "two reverse p s on t at the families move

Serious recoa~slrttetion began new One uni u 1 The i~ev Dr, Milton Hoffman A]ber J Bazah no addross
:t, pr~lden 1~0

q e e emcn of he " . runs~v~k N Jafior his discharge from the! ear ia a "S¢~art~x" unit whlch pastor was guest preacher Set- was sentenced to 30 days in ~ee PrnJdent IS~
service. In dan~ary l~g he en-lgutomatleal] r s’a " ~._ __ orday in the Fair Street Reform-County Jnll on a charge of be

Brua.w~ek~, $
i Y ¯ ~ r s ,.= =~ , . ,t=~,j~t. ld .Box

lereg the pth~Jally*re~l]t fit ’ne if i ed Church Kingston, N Y, on ing drunk ~d disorderl Juneh g~ t sin ~ , , . y ar|r W~t plank.
Jn I e Sky TOp, Pa,, ~l~lle Cgr ~ne occasion of the l~th anniver g in the Tuw~lsh p k ~’..r,
Show T/~e n A plaque on the Walhbelt~ ’t ~IU|IJI~I¯ She Sofo~’e thg

maturesthe urea "h " "~
e~lry of the ina~llatlon of hit Ml~ Henrietta MSOkei] of

3 ’.... t he ands me~ben~ work.
e ......

aa P.ttmt~ea~t ~t f~e

rorl-in-]aw, theRev. J. UesnDyk-lEa|t MJSltone w. given a gO-
,, 1]0 z~mey.,

ed until 7 a,m, in gee "the re-, tar
for 1OO6 mile r h " fLra as par or of that church day ~uspended sentence after

htole In shlqpe, Y , s pe our. Ch ldrens’ Bay will he cole- the was cony e ed of disordsrLv i l~/i ~,~o. Ave,
Th ’ Dr Fowler has lo~t track of

e paint watnt drV,It~d the" ¯ ~ted Sunday at 11 a,m. eerv conduct at Tartagllone~ Service ~t~o~d Rd,, N~
door* were only tied m place [ th~ total cos! of br~ging .the lees. The children of the parl~ S~ on, l~a M s me, aa June ~r St., 1Caw
but nevertheles$, the ear won e~unurn tO r~lnt con~-ltl0~l

’ h dcem’t win r~eine atleedanee awards d
t~ rd pri~e a the show--wh sh ¯ regret one hour or James H Ea~ie g0 of at,,

oil rnd promotion eertIsoates from . Y, , New
one ar Ip~nt over the asattests, he says, to the esteem . }~ P the various Sunday School ge- Brunswtok, wan fined ~ after

in which the Aubetn was held. two yetrl, he was /ound sullty of fishing
Tom Dowe Apln Like Gnats Art , wltbeut a" license on May g3 ~,~t ~’¢~.rd as,,

After the s~ow, the car wu Ore~t cars can SO like great
ST, JAmB MK~EIODIST The eberge was Lo~d by game

torn down alan, Dr, Fowler art work~"someSmes you Just
~ervle~ Sunday wS1 be at 11 warden Leo F. Sburr.

be~ht a different ,med*l Au- can’t fix a prlee on them," be ,m. u~dee the girectloo of the WUiiem ThomPson cf Canal
burn in Treat,s ~ which ¢lalmr, " Ray, $ohn R. Kirby Jr. on the ~o~d, Eeat Millstone, wee
parts could be plucked to r~" The next auto show will be

topic, "Larger TentL" ~ and ~ costs foe apeedins ~ ma@e
place there on the Bp~dsthr, the Orand ClanJe of Morritinwn miles an hour on Amwell Road ~ L.

~Powntbl~The un-Auburn bumpers’duly 13, and Dr. l~owler’be- Sunday School einssea June 2, lerank]ln ~ A hleliewhich were on ,ins car when lievea his Speedster is reedy, meet at g:43 a,m. and cooflnu~ Six other drivers were c~ug lay
Corn~ ol ~.ay ~ndDr. Fowler beught tt were ~- I "Yhts time we’ll win," he through the Summer. vatted of speeding on Namilton Mat dl aa,.

lera~tn TO~nlOJa

placed with authenti ~ mNedatorsays, Junior and Sealer HighRe]]ow.8treat Ghroush ~n electric N~*w Br,,in|wiek, N, j.
types---one wan found in B~lt[. --Jerry abeebeR ship grOups will meet sgeedtlmer. (|-~-I[*) $I~+]2 
more, the other In Klms~s City, 7 p,131, Jt~ tha ch~lrch, The at~inr
Me. IeZW BBU’aSWlOtrgroup wm be led hy ul~. Na-

~ A. BESSENYE1 & SON
All l~arts tbet should .have ll~0~9~AttAt ber~ Lundy on the t~ie, ackenbo~ g’UggL OILa--KRROSENE

been were chromed at a coat of A~ot~li~ & Prgp ,~£~oI Pledge."
FU~ER~ HOME g~ EamISon Ilk,$280, including bumpers, lights, StoaoSea Soeretmlal The Women’s GuJIi

windshield fro.me and Jr. A0e’t~l~lO@ I~/~ ~ IN LIVINGSTON AVI~.
San Sorvtee" wU] meet Tuesday NSW EEUNSWISK

,New El~tlwlek
raents, other EaSels ahehinu at 0 p.m, ~n FeSowshtp Hall KILMSN 3 OI1 I~ ]1~

ghteryt his ji taken off [.~
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Real Estate Real Estate Auction gale
IIIII I IIIII I

KRIPSAK AGENCY Joseph Bielans]d Real Estate ABeney A~’PIQUES &
ROUSKNOLD GOODS

SOUTH BOUND BROOK MANVILLE
OIe no down payment, all buyers FRA ~0 down. Modern New 5-room ranch home, full basement, II/~ rbe Dale Farrm, at Slx MileRun, on the Roy Brookss-~oom cape cod home, eXCeLLent coedmob, t~t llSxll0. ~lt baths, built-in oven and range, attached garage, proper~y.price $1O,~O0.

lot 100xl00. $16,500. <i mile from Zra.kli. Pk.
4"YEAR OLD RANCH Mere. Cemetery.l

His no down payment~ all buyers ~ $OO0 down: It has I BILLSBOROUGH Saturd~. morning, 10 a.m,
well arranged rooms, storm e~ah and blted~. Lot 6&xl00, F.[I

ModerR. 6-room ranch home~ basement, 8a~ dune 1,tb
~Ioe, *ld.g0e

hot water heat, porch, attached garage, 1~ aeFe of P.aJn or shine!
NEW CAPE COD HOMES land. $18,800. John Flyrmt auctioneer.

ALl bUYers ~ $1,OOO down poyment. 4 wall arranged r~oms,
l~oal Esta|@expat~ic~ attic for ~ rooras, fuLL cellar, built-in range, fully land- MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE

leaped b~t. Price $13,000, Bungalow, 51/z rooms and bath, gas hot water RoautiRd n e w 9]bed~0om ’ ’
ranch home, attaebed garage.

MANVILLF.-N. 8TH AVE. heat, basement, porch, lot 100 x 100. Asking one acre Is.d. Vattey Reed,
9 new Cape Cod tames, bow under construction, For informs- ~13,700. South Somerville. RA 9-8411,

don and price, CRII at our 0fftce.
MANVILLE

NZW S.ROOM RARCH
MANVILLE Modern 2-family home, 5 rooms~ tile kitehen in woolen, guilt-in oven.

GIs ~o money down. 2 blocks from bus She, ?-room Uape C0d $13,~00
home, with brick fireplace, 9 open Porches, oversized garage. 100 and bath~ 3 rooms, tile kitehen and ba’th, attach-

NEw 9-ROOM P~NCRx 109 te’~. tre~ and shrubs. Asking $Ig,9OO, ed gaEsge, hot water heat, full basement, lot 75
On Roesel Ave., Ma~vUle

MANVILLE-SOUTH SIDE x 100. $18,500 . $19,~9
O.h no money down, a beautilul 2-family home, with brick LOSET~’A MAZEWSKI,t~nt, ~ rooms and bath downstairs, 3 rooms and beth upstairs. MANVILLE aROKXR

Atteehed garage¯ A~I this can be your for $19,900. New modern 5-room ranch home, :Lull base- RLliot 9-1990

MANVILLE ment~ tile bath, gas heat, attached garage. Elealtor Hunt,
SaLes Represeatative

Under eo~st~o’don, 5-room.~ ranch home, attached garage, was ~14,900. RA 3-1889
oven, lot 7g x 100, A good buy at $14,9OO.

BRIDGEWATER TO[~/NSH~P Middiebush. p] o ~. ll4-footHILLgBO.ROUGH Crown colony home~ Cram Road. New 7.room fro.t ow~ ~. ae~; residentiaL;
Under construction, 9-room ranch, wall eves, attached get"

age. approximately 1-acre lot. A ROOd buy at $19,900. sprit level honle, stone front, recreation room~ end of deed-end road. ~4,0~0.

21~ baths, 2-car garage, wooded lot I20 x 300. CL 4-~9~s
MANVILLE-GLADYS AVE. $24,500. ’ Z-family. or~finished house,

Good subetanSal ~ family home, 3 and 4 room apartments, 109 I’larrisow St., Franklin
itrge 2 car garage, wlth work shop. $15,OO0.

MOR’t~AOES .AND LOANS ARRANGSD Township. Call CH 9-0598,

NEW RANCHES
~ a,m. ~o 9 p.~.

g.bedroom, living room and kitchen, full cellar, gas heatLn~. JOSEPH BIELANSKI St~re, with living quarters,
landscaped lot. Ready In move in. $L2,090, F~A, Terms, Rea~ Es~ Ai~.e~y full cellar, located in Bound

Brook. Priced at $9,S00. RAMANVILLE NORTH SIDE SALESMAN--JOHN MERe.LICK, RA 9-I690 2-~88.only one left of ~ new ranch homes. $19.OO~. All buyers Stone~55 N. lot Avenue, Manville ’ RA 5.1995
d0wn pay~xt. . Home It~ Frankhll Park, g

¯ rooms with garage and bree~e-
KRIPSAK AGENCY HOPE~d acres, did house newly renovated, 9 bed- way; screens an0. awnings. ~a

Ill [L MAIN ~T. RA g-sfdl9 a~P.hW~]MI rooms, 2 baths, beautifully landscaped, ho~ water oil heat, 2 ae~. Call EL 6-1499,
If nh answer, call f~tteaman: brooks; second house for income. A~tng $~9,000,

Allred Giombetti, RA 9-59OO, GREEN HILLS
Betty Kri~ak RA 9-333fi HOPEWELL~Income property, lO rooms, 3 bath~, hot a~r -room split level, 1½ baths,

Steve Sarg~t, ~A 5-1~6; Steve Wae~, BA 9-9582. " oll fired heat, good ~ndition. Sacrifice $14,000. carpeting, expansion attic, patio,
acre fully landscaped. Many

GARDEN STATE REALTY COMPANY VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Rasher, extras. Asbing $17,900.
KOU~S ~JIl~ S~A~ON sQeARa RSI.~a M~ED, K.J.

RA 5-9~99.SOMERVIlLE--Three family house on Rigb St., $19,0OO. lqmadm p-fl~J~ FLSmsoN g.l~lS
TOp Residential Section, Excellent ao~dition, 2 ,RILLSBOROUGH
story colonial, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 ear gar- One hiock west of Roosevelt
ass, reasonable offer, Ave. Manville, 8½-room ranch
Two family, c~e block ~rom Main St,. Residen- HOMES WANTED ! house oft ~ acre planted with
tJal-Profe~sional. $OO,9~. fruit trees. Suitable as income

¯ New Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, ~arage. We have buyers for homes in the medium price field. If property or large one-family
~#" $23,7OO. house. Re.enable taxes¯ $t~.-
~IDGEWATER--Frame, 2 story hottse. 4 bedrooms, one land- you are cer~iderin d selling your home, NOW Is the time On0. Mrs, Robert Powers. RA

s~aped acre. $19,500. 2-94Bg,
Brick CoLonial, excellent eo~dltic*n, 7 roor~,
glosed porch, beautifully landscaped, $21,000.

to set. For quick action caLl RA 2-3400.
TO RUY OR SELL

25 acres, 12 wooded, on top of Wat~htlng Mt~., Farina, Home~, Acreage,
just outside of ~omervLlle, 8~,OO0, Sustnesa Properttel
~l-~g=~0. Duvdi street, tie00 HALPERI~ AGENCY Ae~.a--~m~

BOUND ]h~OOK--B.Itnek, d bedrooras, attaches garage, lot tar~, Me~be~ Multiple Listing brvice
¯ $1d,e0o. Real E~tdie ~ Inmurance

POTTS REALTY, lne.
BRANCHBUI~’--New 3-bedroom ranch, 2 baths, d car garage,

one acre. $91~t~.
Division St. ~A ~-~400 ~mervtU RL 22, North Rranch

RD No, d, Somerville, N. 3,
MA~ C0d, ~ bedrooms, expansion attic. $12~0, opposite the Post Office

RA d-9~l
Stone & frame Ranch, ftecreatton r~m, ~ barks,
bedrooms, Sdi~. New, 4.Boom HIDE-AWAY ROU~

Flemingten IOO1 or T~0

SHO~ AND LA.W-E pROPEKTIRS ~ COD Little red oldie, 5 minute~ CRDA~ It..~OI~Y.~
RUNSET LAl~r,--4~ room house, a~b garage, oLl heat, $8,8OO We~ton Section, ManvilLe SomervilLe. $ bedrooms, 9 baths RIVA AVS.~ABRI~OTON

4-room house, screened porch, Vt acre. SO,B00. Your choice ot m~e or two lLv. LAK~

/~,A~g HSI~I~ room, 9 bath, house, $1d,~O0.
~ Ave.

¯ lag r~oms. D~nlnll porch. Old We have av’allab]e a taw large

SEASIDg pARK.--e room house o~ 8~o¢100 lot, $1~,500.
finished. Large expansion beams. Large item, Btm and Well thadod lots in our first

,ttte ~tdtlble for two mo~’e two-car garage. $1~0. xette~ at very attractive prices.
¯ Farms -- Sah-Divislm~ -- ~usLneaaes -- Insostrist ~lantl bedrooms. Full besemet~t, birch’ O~s. Water. Utlli~e~,

for Sole or Lea~e ktlchen cabinets, Tappan bul]t- BS~E MEAD AREA MORTGAGES GUARANTEED
Exclusive Asents for Somerville Estates--~pltt.Levols. in oven. ceramic ire hath, gas OLd homestead with seven bed. W, J. CONNOI~Y TA 1-9190

Somerville furnace, hot water beat, east rooms, two baths, c~untry kit-
HolLday Homes--Ranches & Split Levels, $1d,9~ up. iron recessed radtetor~. Lava- eben, large foyer, dintns ream, CAPE COD HOMES
SomervilLe ¯ tory tn balement. Immediate two livink roor~, utility ream, Manville, north side and
CedarbrOOk--4 Bedroom SpSt-Leveis. $18,990 up. occupancy. Mortgage can be at- barn and out-building, ca 1O- south side,
Roldgewdie~ totalled, acres, Askinp $~0,0~, 4 rooms and bath, expan-

$19,~19 ¯ tlon attic, plaster walls.

BridseWater William Mendieino Mrs, Frances R. Norton blfeh cabinets, GE forced
air heat, colored tile balk

GARDEN STATE REALTY CO. Builder FLahders 9.519i and fixtures, N’ddid Line.
dl N, SfS~le St., 8emery’iRe, N. J.. leum on kitchen floor.

~’tak J, PoRthno, ~,olu~ i~mhor ̄
, Prteed from tld,l~0

ld Imdtew Ave~mt
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R~i Estate For Sale Wan~l to Bu~" Boats, Acce~orles Service#

FRANKLIN P$~RK Bridal and formal Sow~, haft Acme ~otors will pay tog ROA?S

g bedrooms, 2 baths, hall acre price, G~vna for .the molher of dollar for you? used oar. 17t FIRERGLA/~ AND DIRTY OR BROKEN

lot, buses, sebeola, ehurcbea Ira-
of the bride, Latest styles and Woodbridge Ave., Highland . R~OAIR]~D

WINDOW BLINDS
Expertly C~ea,ed & Repaired

mediate occupancy, Priced for rotors. ParE. CK 9-4444. Paris fshr]eoted, metallic beats Phone for sn Estimate,
quich Said, Prlnripels.. El

Stag]man’s B~und BroOk
Need Money? Sell me your an-

rebuilt. 8-fh prams, SM, New Window Blinds Sotd,
5-8341. Mrs, Katz, VI 4-287I,

Air conditioner. Carrier, tique furniture, vase~ oil lemps, DOKSl & ME~NA Wooden Bliede Repaired

Lota for sale, Fra,lklth Town- ten. Real Bargain. J. Meyers~cut-glass, old toys, Jewelry, plc- BOAT WORKS STARLITE

ship, L.ke NelSOn area, KI 118 Livingston Ave.,.New Bruns- ture trames, hrle.e.brae, CHarter 177 Main St. CL 7-g242 VENETIAN RLIND LAUNDR~

5-8024, ~ 9-39S1, wick. HI g-Tg88, 9-8~82. Old Begrime, N, J, 146 Paterson Sl. CH 7-O0d~
New Erun~wJek

For Re~t Re~ton terrier pups, AKC re- The Nagy Estate dealre~ to ielw|ee8
giaiered, mate and female, Toy huy 48 homes, Have immediate We SpecJatise In Quailiy

$ rooms and bath 1~ We~t~’,- fox terrier pul~lee, Maid only, c~h. Telephone KI 8-2408. Tree trimminS and cutting JALOUSIE WINDOWS
Call Flemington 123-1-R-g, WAlnut 1-8414. with chain saw, S, Sule, HA DOORS~AWNINGS--BLIND8

MenvlUe. north side, modern
~e]p ~’aR|ed ME|e 8-24~g. Very Con,~nient Termsl

" ELLIOT ALUMINUM CO,
4-room apl., 2rid floor. Adults i9~0 FORD M E N Plumbing and heating, New 85 Main St. EL B-2023
preferl~l. ~ 8-8395, after B g-do0r Vletorta, red and Husin~ss Is torcta S us to an- lnstailaEc~n and repairs. John Sout,~ Hound Rrook
p,m. hieek, radio, heater, power large our saiee force. Earnings! Potynsky, RA 5°2424. ExEert InstaEatien &

3 rooms, bath. $~8 per month, steering, ¯ Keyhird MOtOr,
are exceptional and will be dJa- Repair SsrvJee

C~I] RA d-1418 between g s~.d Clean. $I,49~. CL .4.8456. cussed ~’~oroughly at interview¯ P.AND FOR HIHE

8 p.m. 4i4 North St., M~nvilJe. NO objection to men over 40. i
TRDMPET Phone CHarter 7-3~01f~r ap-= Steady engager~ents, wed- AUTO GLASS

INSTALLED *
4 rooms, bath, heat. Adutt# paintment, dinge and all occasiona.

preferred. Inq. 1150 Green St For Sale! Best Offer! BART’S GLASS SHOP
Manville. Exceile~t Condition Men! Notional manutecturer CH 7-9187 17 Taimadge Ave.~ Bound Broo]

with ~ years of suecoasful pro- EL g.224dFurnithed roans, pr[vata home, Telephone K:r 8-1889 sress hos openings for two men ’ ROOFING -- PAINTING
kitchen prlv~leges. C]ee.n. corn- in Ne~v Brunswick tarritory~ SIDING Storm wthd~s w~d
forlabte, convenient, reasonable.
Inq, 101{~ ~Hrooks Blvd., ManvUta. Spinet piano for i’ent, $8 per Earnings" above average if you

Gutters and L~aders Eelil~e fo~’Y mower~. M~
month. Can apply towards pur-lean qualify ~nd will follow cue Repairs of All Kinds sharpened ~nd repah~¢l. Gaz~

Furnbshed r~ms .for s~ltl~ chase. RelUn Music CO., HI ~struelions. FromoEon~l possi. By an F.xpertenced ~nd 1~eliable suPPll/~ Nlx~n S~’vice ~t~
men~ M8 N, tat Ave., Mal~vtll~ g-2475, bitities unlimited. Must be ~eal Handyman., No Job too small or (~l ~*~’/.

appearing and have a desire te too bigl
Furntshed rooms for gentle- --~ work. If you are ~wnbRi0us, Rates Reaso~ab]e. RA 2-0~48

me~, with klieben prlvliegea DRIVE IN TO phone CH 7-3001 for Jnterview WALL TO WALL
inq. 248. N. 7th Ave., Manvlllr#. CORNELL DAIRY PARMI HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CUTTERS AND MARKRRS Ceramic Tlie & Interior paint- CARPET CLE~NIN~RA 8-g229. Pss~eurized--Homogentsed
4 rooms and hath, no ebil- MILK Experienced on ch~]dren’~ and Jng. All types of Floor Covering in the Eome

dren. Inq. 242 S. lath Ave,, 1 Qt, 24g infants* coats, Good pay and and Repairs, Free Estimates. RUS slze~ a~d furnif~re elmmlz
M~mvlita, steady work in air condltione David Vain Antheny Pil]on in Our shop.Open every day ’ti] 8 lxm, plant, Apply Rutg~rs Coat Co. Viking 4.~770, Mldd]eSush, N, J,

F
PasleurLzed |~d HomogenL~ed7 Bethany St., New Brunswiei We use t]~ ~oder~ |I~I’E.S

OF ~ale , Milk and Dotty Product= N, J. CH 7-44~, U-HAUL E~,~a-d~ep down ¢le~s me~
BAHBER MOBILE HOMES, lie, South Washington Ave, PHARMACIST

TRAILER RENTALS Od qthek service.

All Wpez o~ carpet rep~’~ mANNOUNCF.~ New Market, N.J. Locally $&00 up
rig-FLOOR pLANS Phone CHarter 2-$748

Eegislered. FuR Time. Parma. b[Dd~s, sel~’~g, ln~ clean~l~
Of Modern Homes & Traliers ~ent, Fieasant working eondi-!

Hiteh-auppSed dens on Our prtmltell.
FOOTHILLS ESSO S~’ATION

For L~vlns Modern and Com- Water softeners, fully auto- tlons, oi]]
fortahle, Visit and In~peet out" matle, FHA approved. SMO, M. Zagoreen 885 Union Ave, St,

Models, U. S. No. I Five Miles Rleherds Fuel Oil Inc., RA TOWNSHIP PHARMACY
EL 0-9512 RoDa|d C~rpe[ Co. "

South of New Brunswick. 8~444. 712 Hamilton St. KI g-8~00 Will cut tell grass and weed~. 18g w Mata St. Somervi]le~ H. d
CH 7-8012 New Reun~wlok, N. J, RA 8-984E Phone RA g-gg94

AIR CONDITIONERS ENDS & OD~$
He~ll

WINDOW GLASS
Heg. $278 oi~ly $188

CLEARANCE ted FeFnale Wlli care for .children ol
ENDS OF BROADLOOM HOLIM You can have fun and high working ~arents in my home. FurnJlure Teps--Mirrorl

Sated 7700 BTU. NO sputa] Odd pieces of carpet=, saving up
comings by gelling Avon Cos- Licensed, CL 4-3123. Auto Glass

wiring required, Free surveY to 6@~.
metier. We provide an exclusive Highland Park Giess CO.~o obligation, Satisfaction gnat- BOB HONEYP/A~ ~-A~E’I~
territory fur you and show you

Homestead. Inq., 1121 Knvpfanted, Terms arranged. Tri-
Baby sitter at Childrens’ 1~ ~’Voodbridge Ave. CH g-4~’/l

SIote Service RA ~-ggt8 3d W. 134 West Somemet ~t.
how to sueeeed. Write to Mrs,Somervil~
Marian Gets. Phill~psburg. N, J. SI,, M~nvJlle. $2. daily.MaJv St., Somerville. Opposite new ~ LEARN TO DRIVE ..:~

BOXER PUPPY Woman to clean office, one ~tt~r El$~£ri¢~ Co, SMe]y--CorreetIy
COLLIE PUPPY--TOY SPITZ WHIT~ DOGWOOD

day a week. in M~ddlebush area, Instruction by a N,J.DASCHUNDS AND SHADE TREE SALE:
Phone VI 4-g990. Electric Motor Rtepairs

Slate Scensed ins|ruetar,at Fr~hly dug with h~]] of earth Sump Pumps--Motors . Picked up al your home.PUPFYVILLE KENNELS and wrapped in burlap: 2-3 ft,
S||ItINI]OI~IS ’~’IID|(~ Water PumpsRiver Read, Bound Brook $2.80; g-4 ft,, $3..50; 4-~ ft., $4,~0;

EI~ot 8-lglg 8-g R~, $8.24. S~me l~rtces for , Wig take care of your child, Electrical Contracting & Wiring
Call or Write

Pin Oak, Red Maple. Sweet GumI to 8 years old, ~. my home. Phone CHarter 7-7d47 FLF.MINGTON AUTO
Reasonable, Treadle se~vin and White DeSWeed. Larger Mrs. Delesky, RA 8-271g, for Free Estimates DRIVfNG SC~DOL

maohine In good smoOth run- sizes gl&dly quoted on re~uesl,
71~ Somerset St. Fiemlnst0n 824nth¢ condition. Kenmeee wash- H=’,dn| a prob4em ~oll? Why

Package Goods (Opposite Van Dyke Ave.}~ng machine in good WOrktn~ t~ot improve it with our Fine
ccmdRion. For details writs Box Did Compass7 Only $~ per 10~ Franklin Township-

C, Franklin News.I~eord, Mid- !lb., ~0¢ lb. delive~d free for SE
~F.RKS New Hrunawlek We Speriali~e in

dl~ R.J. lfs b~t~r than IMat tao~ ~d L1QUO~ STORE 8pi~ss--Mucn ~trK, t~, A11 WEDDING

K~g~AIN YOUR ~ ~ 1~ We l~ltv~.~--£~avt4a. 7-~7 types of esmsnt end ms~m ~RTHDAY

With Odr (Faothry ~r.d4)
RITfl’I~’O I~ CO. COI~ Slrf~’PION WorE, yr~e ~timotes. El $-~7gl WHIPpHI)
Dutehtc~vn-gien Rd., R.D. 1 WINP~--LIQUORg--HI~q~$ SPECIALITy CAKESSH INoL]r~ Belle Mead, N, J, OPen Ben~| ~ D N~~;luIlity, ~ Pri~ Tel, FLanders g.~F~0 All ~’.me Be~n& /or You~ " PHoce~ Bake Shop]~.mlve vm, iety for y~u~ ~ Protection

- ~-li~a. ’ 1244 Fea~ 4.dO~,r sedan, ~w ~ Livin~,ton Avenue A~ & ~’~©k Bentsk ~ S, ~ St. Muvi~
Call MS g-0~tl owner, redie and beate~, white N~rth Bramwkk ¯ N ]t~ St. ~mth Bound Bl~ek

~A 2-~Ig
Will Sr~, low ~ilmq~, ]~A’~. (opp@~Re Pepei-C~]a)

LIGHT ~XCAVATING WORK ~ent eondR~en. Boa/enable. C~ll PlenW of Perkins Space ~ 6-~14-~S4~ Donald J. V~
COMPLETE DOMESTICTrenching, Top Soil, FiE Dlrt, anytime FOXceoft g-4~f4, Available Here

~’. ul~e tank/ .1~..~
O~R~G FOE "

Stone. ~lthtan Shell Septic Collie pupRies’, A,K,C. Hell.
--INDUSTRyTank Work Done. Driveway& Sable, Shed by shal~plon, Call Moviq & Tr~ekJ~l ~.-.. Beld, ~ Mill~tonl

Vlktas 4-~4, EL 0-~00. ~lee~a]--l~ulnbth|~’g-~lten oil tank~ with ~lttql~ VI 4-~,
Healths Waist liys~ms : "& f/sling. ~.~, .,

RALPH DR CANTO FL ~564g Tover~ wl~ oe without ~i’o- ft]~v~ C. BOPKO ~UIg/~M MADE N~w Con~mellon &
Ma~tananceRoute 206, ~euth Somervlild party, Call aeyRme. RA 8.~. A~enta to~

KLIPCDVRRS -- DRAPES
Hot Point Applleneu

WHRATON VAN LINI~S, Inc.
Our. decoret~r will be S]~ to FL 9-~70 MR. Ig ET.

A~nouDeemeDI Cease.to-Coat help you mike your selection R. ~nervJlle
OPF, L~ FOR BU~INRSS Movh~ and Staraffe ~n your home,

TEN BROECK MOTORS" ~ H, ~ Ave,, M.r~ll. U,OVD’S
]~iO -- Plymouth -- Benaa]t ~ 8-7~d8 COLONIA~ PURNITURE M~ ~’a~

liALRS & SE~RVICE MOVING & EXPRESSING 180 W. Main St., SomervlSe
RA 8-840~

At Temporary Quartars D=lly Trips to Hew Yore
Next DOor to Qriglnai BuJiding Same Day Delivery sarvice S,ONR for avery

On Next PageWI.~ SE~WELL Truck lotterfng, Geclk El~,
. $11 Woodhridge Ave 10~. W. samereet St,. R~ltal

Highland Park CH ?~1 RA ~-~ N, J. IRA O-~L
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~,~’l~g: s Geraldine A~r and Jane KnutsenI Festival Winners Listed
¯ ...to, .,.,~ ..~ Win Future Tea&en Scholarships

toJuey Tu~eday edmn his re,
hi,to turned into a nozs o~
flames whBe he did exeava- Miss Geraldine M..~.er andR.--k a, the he.e .f-. ,ann* .nun .....e .wardod Daily,,"usoerw~ce
ry Oorla of Amw¢ll ~d, Franklin Fu’~ure TeacheraSchob

Henry SezepkowPJkl, employ- arships at last night’s meeting of¯ d b...o. ~.. ~ De...*be ~,oo. C*~b ,n *b. F,~,~.n To N Y Pr posed
Grove Reed, toalmd free of the The ~rants are both $400 an * * 0
Ir~Jtor before the ggsoliaetonk ~uatly for four yea~*
ssor~*Ht~ulted ialie flamm.

The MiddtsMIIh Volunteer Mrs. WiSlam Azer of Davidsor
Fire CO, quickly exthll~llhed

Avenue, h a senior at Ne~
the blase with el~ecMeaB, Brun.swlek High SOboL and plan~ elated with a special late bus

MORE CLASSIFIEDS to enter Trenton state Teacherl for relurMng theater-goers,

, , College in the FaiL. At Monday’s agenda meeting

SelW|@~S
of the Township Commlttoe,

In high school she was a mere. members unanimously endorsed
ber of the Orientation Commit. ~be proposed route and ptops

EL 8:8419 tee, the Future Teachers Club, were made to
Sewing Club, Leaders Club and known to the ICC.BEST CONSTRUCTION CO. National Honor Society,

~Re public hearingFor Prompt Service CaB ~he But Mia~ Knudsen, daughter of Mr place in the Roger Smith Hotel.

I Hunker Hill Road. is a senior at~mEWA~Fr~oefon H,gh Sohoo, and wsl $615
Black Top Drlveway. ~tudy at Upaala College, P

She was a member of the Girl’e~,,R,~,o~ En.~b,. Bed cro~ ~oono., Issued by BalE
Student Co~nei], Girls’ BasebaSBox 348 Somerville, N, d,

RA 5-2285 RA 5-$398 The scholarships are ~ponsoreS 537.50 were issued Monday by
SUNSET by a eommP.tee composed of rap- the Board of Rducation to finance

CONSTRUCTION CO., Ine. rese.tattves of the Lions,.Frank- construction of Hillerest SchOOl
Mason Contractors

POURED CONCRETE of Education, PTA Council and a Lowest of four bidders
FOUNDATIONS member-at-tsrge. They are de- Phelps, Fenn & Co. of New York

Curbs and Sidewalks a Epecl~dW~Igned to encourage studqnls Cliy. The Board will be required
140 RehJll Ave, SomervBle enter the teaching profession, to pay bach only $614,000 et 3,5

percent over a period of 20years.
UI~CONDITIONALLT The difference between the fI-

G~A~’~EO, RER~=.ar~P_Aq’H.ql,.~e,.a~onu, to the Tow~h~.. TOMO~W, .. MOO.--’~.,d ,. ~.,. ,~G..
It ls expected that classes wilt pupil in Mlddlebsmh School, points out dMaso of his model r~et’IK .idf U~ ,,l* ~,,IL 15.1 ~

RefrL|erators, TV be open in September in the ran- to Katbryn Nelmto d~tog hobby oompeUtinn lit JPTA EIItdBE
and Automatic WRihers BARgY E. WOLF, ’lg dern, 21-room school. F~tl,mL

Services were conduetod Sat- The New York firm was the
Five dollars ($5) dOW,’L ,lrdw for Harry E. Wolf, 73, of same one that in February B- More than 2gO residents par-iTwo doltors ($2) a week ~[ne]air Boulevard, who died a naueed a $958,000 Jesue for two ¢iclpated in the annual Spring NURSERY ~O[STR&TION

T, H* FULTON
v)eek ago yesterday in Sore raet other newly constructed schools Pestiva] sponsored by the Mid-t WILL BEGIN ON MONDAY

199-S01 W. Main St., Somerv’flts Hospital afler a short Ulne~e& dlebu~h PTA Saturday--Elizabeth Avenue and Franklin Itelrl~t~atlen for the ptue
Husband of Mrs. Mamts Tall- Park, Wtnflers of the dog show Grove Ma n or Ceoper~Uve

"Factory Authorized"
ncr Wolf, he was born in At the same me~ttn~, held in awards Included Mi~ ~thy Cud- Al~rtment Nurlery ScheoI

~*igtdt"e ~ Tetslftli0a Brooklyn, N, Y., and until his Pine Grove School, the board dy, Miss Faith Anaya, Mi*a Lot- , WRI he held from Monday iSa~es and Service retirement was employed as a swarded a contract for general rio Decker and Daniel Dethmers. throul~ Wedneldgy in the
Phone ~A ~-7100 guard at the A. W. Winarick Co. alterations on Phlbps Sohoo] to Hobby show winner was RO~- school Ineated In gg Fhilllp~

of New Brunswick, S.T. Paterson Co. of Trenton, ald Van Liew. Baby parade Court*. Boor~ are I te 3 p,m.
.DRAKE BUSINESS COLLI~IE In addition to his wile, he is The firm was low bidder at $i0,- prizes went to Miss Anh Mareno

dino, Oregory Carney, Miss Bess17 Livingston Ave, survived by two daughters, Mrs. 878,
New Btunsw~c.l¢, H.d. MariDn Remain of Franklin The board, h ......... ~eetrd M ......~,ss Hathy z.o,sky,--..n"k

HdlandComplete Secretarial and Township and Mrs. Anna Kazar as too high ~tl[ bids for altera- Philip Eriekson and Dale Totten,
Accounting Courses. of New Brunswick, and 15 grand- tio~ to Middlebush School

Art show winner in the pro-
Day and ]qigh~ C]~ts~e$ fessional class w as Stuart

~elephone: CHarter 9.0347
children. Five bids on surfacing the Shenck, while Jack Kingabury

Services were conducted from grounds of five schools were re- won top honors in the amateur
the C-lesson Funeral Hotne tn revved to the Suiidlng & Grounds~udg~ng.~S 3~ew Brunswick, and a RequiemCommiittee for further study, Genera] chairman of the festi-

Fix-it High Mass was sung in St. Pe-
U, S. submarines participated val held at Middlebush school

tcr’s Church,
Ltwn Mower Service Interment was In St. Pete?*s in every major~peratiot~ and sea was Mrs. dbhn MeKeun.

battle in the Pacific durthgGarden Tools Cemetery,
Hand Saw Service World War IL Read the Ctasslfied~

¯ Home and Household Ropalrlplc - psRBVlC, I-;0., l Dodsenl ,.m.JRA 5-0M1 RA 8-7833

.,..,,.-.. Share L.L L~dtV J I1]~~iv~
TU~LSOO~

Jgera s hez~t flret place this week
: ~ ~ as rain held up additWtatL gtmet TODAY THRU

ZI~L’$ u~ttt F¢idW, SATURDAY . JU~

festal Yankees, JLE, Tu~da.v # ~ Music ManKA I.Sl~4 thumbs to the pitching of Mi-

chael HJarklZ~s, but ~’ LI-- |i ,ngmrl./m l"-rn
.,th.Hab, O.nd

CLASSIFIED RJTE$ !bern,ely. ~owrd to m~enthe . ¢vor~ "
ALL DLABSlFI~BI A~li~ fotowtog day, O-L Bonnie Lemtse | ~j0~% o llm ¯. ¯ ~ | ~#~bl~ Friday & Sot%*rday

IS( ALL MASH NSWS~A~IB~I wu winning pitcher, ’l~e Yanhe

 ""W000L ’’VTEe Ps’am/dim Ns~ Otsn~, lg.g.,..th he_. H--
SM’0"ERvILLE

IMve eenid I~ werd, 11,01 arM- In Minor I~arae play which

~e~m etou’le get In~wLIdMI. opened Solurday, ~ Dodger! de" SUN.-MON.-TUF~, JUNE 15.16-17

Bltos M~ to wldoh t, eFL~ aN festod the yankees and Lions
sd~r*~l to t~ ~ beat Giants In a double-header. DOUGLAS. DARVI. ROLAND
|~k~ eztm p~ tose~la, This Soturday, the Dod~en~

4[¯No .,. INN...--.--.....i,lfa. the otsnts d ,oo,
oo,.,g~ Or ~oEe wor~Ja, si~ ~ edadle ~vill meet the Yankees,

"* be "’~’ """ ~TO~"¢otmteS M two ~ IbbCewls- Major League EtandlJ’dls o..,_..
De~dltom Wt copy: T~4ay Lions

2 1
w~thecmd lame tIg a,m. 3 1 Ig.~dol~ g-lgli

211roe or mote 0oaleouSve ill Dodgers IIOX OFFICE OPEN AT ;’ IHOW AT DUgKNt%to~ eo einmSe In ~opp, lg~ iYankees i ¯ ~_ :A,tTOON SHOW FmOAVSlTg ~BIIJ~hgEuNhgR|g Pml
i Giants 1 II


